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affairs of the f thv Jvcr headed business men, sell the commodity in which
at Highland, in that State a l,lacc HirscW,erg they deal, which is insurance, at the ..est market price 
from St. Louis, was reporting Messrs. Hmchhwg they u^. make nli8taUcs as the costs
X C o ' °* lhiU “)* ".'"^"this renderecMlie West- of their business, and thereby be led to charging too 
con.|,any was notified that this _aM much ,, loo little, to yield a fair return for the cap-
mVs "CCn‘C XSde the'eompany, already heavily ital risked. Hut. ‘ generous treatment.- in such trans- 

collectable, P X. rrniajn ,n the - section,. 1, out of place. Vessel-owners and shippers
of freight want their marine insurance as low in price 
as possible, and, in the long run. the irresistible laws 
of trade will bring about a fair adjustment of rates 
for vessels navigating the St Lawrence. The govern- 

do much to lessen the risks of that route.

A Local Agest 
Qaeottoa.

' I

if a fine was
taxed in Illinois, might not care 
State, and. until that question was 
amination might as well be postponed until it

whether its necessity would not be obviateil 
withdrawal from the Stair The examiners 

called off, ami the hearing set for January. The 
company says that the Highland agent is licensed by 
the Illinois department, and writes his business in 
Illinois, so there is no violation of the resident agent 
law, but it is true that the premiums were not re
puted for taxation in Illinois. To offset this it is 
claimed that the company has not made valid claims 
for deductions on its taxes, which would more than 

involved in, the Highland

settled, the ex-
was

known 
by a 
were

ment can
and, therefore, the cost of insurance, by improving the 
buoy and lighting service between this port and the

sea.

The Post-office Department announces, 
that it is quite optional to write “post
card," or not, on the address side of

I '
A Peet-eard 

Qaeetloa.

offset the small amount 
matter.

private post-cards.
Reply post-cards, on each half of which an addi

tional one-ccnt stamp is affixed, may be used in 
respondcnce with the United Kingdom, 
penny postage having been adopted in the Orange 
River Colony and the Transvaal, the postage rate 
from Canada to these colonies is now two cents per 

The colony of New Zealand adopted

cor-
I nil icr ialA London, England, financial jour

nal advises marine underwriters to 
■•t SMsttauat. dcaj wjth Canadians in a generous 
spirit, or, at least, in a fair manner. Our usually 
well-informed contemporary, however, is hardly an 
authority on marine insurance, as far as Canada is 
concerned, for it speaks of our magnificent river as 
“the St. Lawrence Canal.” We Itave a chain of ca 
nais in Canada built alongside the St. Lawrence,

ImruH

half ounce.
penny postage on January I, 19°L *» ,,1C lM>!itaK<' 00 

from Canada to New Zealand is now two centsletters 
per half ounce.

■• , • ic jtii . Hi ....' 5 — 'jJ'Lia __
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I lk- invasion of l apt' Colony by I ie 
force* under l)v Wet recall the it' tv 
of the invasion of England in 1715 

In Highlanders under l’rince Charles, the Pretender 
to the l rown of < ireat Britain. Those irregular troops 
got a» far as Derby, which is only about three >r 
four days' march from London.

I raditums are very fresli in that county in regard 
to the unceremonious visitors who helped theniseb . 
to whatever tliex neetlcd. I lie operations of Engli-ii 
regulars in the highlands, chasing the armed nativ 
and the diDicultii- they met with, owing to the moun
tainous countn, lack of roads, Xc , bear some resem
blance to those experienced by the Imperial troops 
in South Xfrica. In a few years, after the flight d 
their leader, the highland chiefs, who had liven tigh 
mg English troop», and had raided England to i's 
centre, became loyal subjects of the British l row n 
Names now distinguished in Canada for loyalty > 
the British t rown. are the names of men, their an

Laadlavde Landlords in London, England, arc 
being attacked liecause they have adopt 
rd the practice of recommending thnr 

tenants, and otherwise inducing then, «o insure pro 
petty in certain companies. Solicitors of lire

business mid their commissions diminished by

Baglaad 
I evaded. 1746.and

laearaace.

insur
ance

I lie landlords arc threatened with 
I lie case O

tin» practice.
litigation for taking secret commissions, 
analogous to the custom in 1 anada of loan c<unpaid 
selecting tin company in which 'In- property
gaged must In- insured, though the .....rtgagor |m>*

I In custom is reasonable; a land

mort

the premium* 
lord is justified ill protecting his own interests Ie, 
seeing that whatever lire insurance lie iia- an interest 
in, is placed in a sound company.

According to modern theories regard 
mg education, and «ouïe new (angled 
practices, the w«ird education ought 

to In* abandoned as living expressive of a false con 
The basal idea of education is the educing

Delete* Seknol
w.1.1. a

vectors, who were "out in '45.” lighting against the 
t n mu.veption

or drawing out of mental powers as bl issom or fruit 
are educed hi the iiitluciicc of sun, rant and air. I lie

"No more we'll see such deeds again, 
Deserted is the Highland glen.
And mossy eairtis ire o'er the men 
WI10 fought and died h r Charlie."

We do not despair of ex-president Stem being the 
pioud possessor of the (Jncen's commission, ami of 
I )<• Wet wearing Her uniform, as, in the last venturi, 
some gallant fellows did, after fighting with as much 
determination as the Boers have done against the 
British Crown.

idea l«coining prevalent is that, education means,not 
developing mental |iowcr In intellectual training, as 
the athletes trained for a c ntest. lint clamming the 
mind with informalimi, or “facts." which do twit a!

The result in general i-ways convex information 
akin to what would happen were a I my to Ik- taught 
sword exercises I «-jure Ins frame was strong enough
for them; he would learn much, no doubt. but he 
would proliahly damage his constitution by the pre- 
mat tire strain. As this is the modern, up-to-date idea 
we consider it desirable for boys to be taught the 
technique of driving horses 
this city live by ibis profession, and. judging by their 
performances on 
ximis to die by it. II our future earjienters, etc., 
are to learn their trade in a technical sehixil, why 
not our future drivers? Should not the public svlivu1 
curriculum, or programme, include a course of Ics- 

the gentle art of “hitching up," and handling 
the reins of a vehicle? The care of bornes would be 
a fascinating branch of study for school Imys, and. 
to vimsidcrahlv number» <4 them, would, incompar
ably. lie more valuable training for their future life 
than being crammed with metaphysical grammar 
rules and a variety of “ologies,” which arc as milri 
live and educative to the ordinary mind as saw du-I 
would lie to the physical system It is becoming more 
and more difficult to get men who are experts with 
horses, ami a good driver is quite rare. Vet these 
accomplishments afford an agreeable and honourable 
calling, which commands a fairly good living We 
submit, therefore as the dax of technical instruction 
for box s lia» dawned ill it a vain able extension of the 
system would lie for a branch to lie established, to 
teach driving ami the care of horses.

The following rulings have been i- 
sued by the New York Eire I Ilsur 
ante Exchange:

“< hie story buildings occupied in |>arl as dwellings : 
Where a one-story building is ocupicd f ir mercantile 
purposes in front, with a dwelling in rear ol sane , 
n not sjii cilicallx rated, it may be xxritten at same mini 
mum rates as would apply to stores with exclusive!x 
dwelling» al*ivc. Modification of ruling regarding 
gifts to brokers : The ruling published on circular 
No. prohibiting the making of gifts of any dv 
scription to broker» is so far modified by the arbitra
tion committee as to exempt calendars and blottc. - 
iront the operation of such ruling, providing tha; 
•uch calendars and blotters do not contain matter 
advertising the broker. Dressmakers and milliner» 
in dwellings, etc.: The arbitration committee rules 
that, where dressmaking and (or) millinery arc car 
ried on with not more than five hands in living apart 
incuts of buildings otherwise occupied exclusively 
as dwellings and (or) as store with exclusively, dwell 
mgs alnwc grade floor, such limited occupancy shall 
mil effect the rate, providing there is no salesroom in 
connection with the business named, and the usual 
commission payable u|n,n dwellings or stores with 
exclusively dwellings above may be allowed upon 
(Hilicics covering such limited ocupancy.”

Fire Insurance 
Hallage

Hundreds of box- in

the streets, most of them are an
S

son- oil
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The following data gives a striking piv- 
Pro*reTs. Illrc ol l*'e progress of Canada since the 

Provinces were united:—
The population, which, at the taking of the census 

is now su|hisviI to Ik: 
In i8ti8 the rev-

A finit of tea dealers in Louth. 
Lincolnshire, which is a sleepy, old 
town, have been granting pension- 

widow- at the rate of $1.25 to $2.50 per week, if 
a quarter of. or half a pound of tea has been |Hir 
,ha»v<l weekly for twelve months. A certificate of 
tin- hit-bands’ good health must have been held by 

dealers five weeks before his death

Newel
ptaeios Sehewe.

of 1871 was about 3.500,000,
In-tween «;.f*on.oo«> anti 6,000,000.

amounted to $13.687.13*8. and the expenditure to 
$1(486.0132; in iH.p» the income reache.1 $46.741.*$". 
am! the ex|K-nditure $41 ,903.501 In '8<>8. 3-638.p1>"*- 
,,flices were open; in 18133, there wert <34.$°- ln '8* >8 
1 lie number of letters that passed through the post- 
office was estimated at 18.100.000; in 18.*) it was 

1 *75000 In iK(i8 the value of imi>orts was $73,-
H.,3,44'. and of exports $57,0-888; in 18.,, the va 
lue of imiHirts was $162.764.308, and of exports $158.- 

$137,$60.7132 reprodttctcil 
In 18(18 there were 2.26») miles

C1IUC
Thethe lea

H-Imm took so wel1 that 1.4138 annuitants, costing 
$1*0,000 |ht aitum.were on the pension roll. The 

must have been resilient* of other placeswinners
«her. the firm has branch stores, as Louth cannot 

tenth of that numlter of willows. For con-have a
ducting this class of business, the British Board of 
Tradi brought an action against the firm, as the 
Act requires the deposit of $100,000 by any firm ir 
company doing an annuky business. The defendants 
were lined $25, and $35 ci -ts. The case will be car
ried t" a higher court. The mixing up of life axstir- 

■ business with that of a retail tea dealer is a

8136.1305. of which amount 
priKlucts of ( anada. 
of railway in operation, and in 18130 17.250. In t8<i8 
the paid-up capital of Canadian chartered banks 
amounted to $>1.2813.048, and the assets to $77.87-’ - 
257; in 18131 the paid-up capital amounted 
$6t.oou.ooo, and the assets to $408,936411, as against 
$$16,330478 representing liabilities. In tW>8 the bal
ance to the credit of depositors in Post Office Savings 
Hanks amounted to $204,558; at the end of June, 
18133, it was $34.77«.6o5. Other savings institutions 
-how a proportionate increase.

:
ann
custom against which the public might wed be pro 
lectcil. These schemes are continually being -l; r:< I.

on for a time, until cliims cone in to a

to over

they run
disagreeable extent, then they are iiro;-pvd. 
schemer has then pocketed all the receipts with, u 
any outlays incident to life assurance business. The 
I ontli scheme is a case of apparent benevolence, living

The

1
Intili/nl as an advertisement.

'|*he great demand for t anadiau bred 
rC horses, which is likely to continue 

and increase, lias caused the sugges
tion to In- made, that the Cioveniincnt of Canada 
go into the horse breeding business on a wholesale 
scale, hy establishing a ranch, or haras for raising 
thoroughbred -tuck. The demand is so great for 
cavalry mounts, and riding horses for private owners 
far exceeds the present supply, 
ments. as well as the Imperial authorities, arc con- 
-tantly on the lookout (or suitable horses in this 

There is said to be no fear of this enter- 
our private horse hreed-

M. de Blowitz is, and I as for a gen 
totfc Cemtwry (-ration been, the mont distinguished "f 

Prophesy, correspondent- connected with
English journals. He represents "The Times" at 
Paris, and has repeatedly created a sensation hy send
ing news ahead of all other agencies. He lias as- 
—oiiii'il the role of a prophet regarding the new cen- 

Onc of his foreeastes will amaze those who
as a

M. dc Blowitz foresees

A

Foreign govern
tnry.
imagine that democracy has claimed France 
|K'rmancnt scat of power, 
another French Revolution akin in purpose to that 
at the close of the eighteenth century. France, he 
-ais, is In-coming more and more burdened by a priv 
Urged class who act like parasites, sticking out the 
life of the nation. To throw off this incubus, will, 
he thinks, involve a national convulsion that 
will shake France to Iter centre; throwing so
ciety, trade, government and order into con- 

11 this eminent writer judges truly as to

country.
prise interfering with that of 
ers. This seems an eccentric proposal, but there is 
nothing more strange in a government raising horses 
titan in one manufacturing guns, as horse-breeding 
is a trade like gun-making. We doubt whether the 
scheme as proposed will materialize, hut the discus
sion will draw attention to there living an opening 
(or capital in the horse-breeding business, whicli 
would bring good returns if conducted properly.

'

’fusn m.
the future of France, Canada wilt lecl less in
clined than evel" to develop more intimate as
sociations with that country. M. dc Blowitz amici 
piles the United States having severe conflicts with 
other powers, arising out ol the imperialistic policy 
ol the Republic. Altogether, the journalistic pro- 
phet is somewhat of a Cassandra, his foreeastes arc 
tinged with blood, and, its the twentieth century, 
he thinks, the door* of the temple of Janus will Ik-

Sami-i.ks or Seeii Grain are to lie distributed 
tinder instruction of the Minister of Agriculture, ap
plications for which should lie addressed to the 
Director of Experimental Farms, Ottawa, liefore 1st 
March next. Samjdes of potatoes fur seed wi'l be 
distributed later. The Minister of Agriculture desires 
it to be known also, that, by application to the Ex
perimental Farm, any sample of grain or seeds may 
be tested to ascertain its fitness to be used as seed.tery wide open.
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REPORT or RARE UNDERWRITING STOCKS IN BRICK BUILDING!.SCOTIA.

The (x/h annual official Ke|w irt of lliv ltank of 
Nova Scotia rejieats the record of mher successful 
year». Indeed, since the hank wax founded, in 1854. 
il ha» gone on steadily advancing in the extent of 
it» husines», in financial strength, and profit earning 
capacity.

When any general condition exists, the courses of 
which are obscure, a condition which is not rati' n-
ally attrilmtalde to one cause, it becomes neccss rv 
for those who arc anxious to have the phenomenon 
explained to enter u|m>ii a close investigation of ill 
the circumstances out of tbe combination of which 
such a general condition may have arisen, (ieneralit- 
ing is, in many cases, very unsatisfactory; the Scotch 
saying, “ Condescend to particulars,” is often tlie 
solvent of puzzling problems. The underwriting ,f 
fire risks, has, for some time past, liecn generally 
in an unsatisfactory condition. To attribute this to 
•some general cause is impossible to be done with 
any satisfaction.

Ill 1K1J9 we drew attention to the excep 
tionally favourable (mention in which the Hank of 
Nova Scotia sIihkI, as regards its dmibtful note» and 
bills; those, that is, classified as overdue. In the |8<»S 
report, these were stated to lie $4.780; in the rc]mrt 
for Him. they stand as $1.845. The reduction of $4,1)55 
out of $4.781) in two years xjieaks highly for the tact, 
gi««l management and perseverance by which so large 
a profmrtion of these unsatisfactory assets have been 
collected or wi|ied out 
a small fraction of one-half (icr cent. of the bills under 
discount. During the past t ear, the (mid up capital 
has been increased from $1.7(10,000 to $i.80o.<r»i 
I he net profits for 191») amounted to $515.1)48, as 
compared with $,(01/154 in previous year; the in 
crease of earnings being $14.81)0 h is not, however. 
|hissible from the data before u* to ascertain what |h-r 
cent age the net profits bear to the capital actually 
|iaid up, as it was not all available for the entire 
nor from any dale given in the statement.

It is something analogous to a 
high death rate prevailing in a city. It is 
of words to sjwak of this as caused by unsanitary 
conditions, which is tautological, it is as sensible at 
saving a thing is wet because it is soaked with 
\\ hat is wanted in such a case is the exact defect 
exposing, its locality, pointing out, these lieing km 
practical remedies can be applied.

I lie New \ ork "■Bulletin" rejiorts the views of the 
manager of a prominent fire insurance company 
which seem to follow the line we regard as neccssarv 
to discover to what causes must lie attributed the 
generally unsatisfactory condition of fire msuraiiv, 
business, lie has traced one element of mischief 

source. ( filters must be also tracked, and, one 
by one, the remedy for each must lie found. The 
manager in question says;—‘"Even tnose who que,- 
110,1 ,llr practical value of classification of fire insur 
ance risks are agreed that the larger the class, the 
more nearly accurate the conclusion* derivable front 
a classification table. Therefore, if we have a verv 
large class of risks, which, over a considerable period 
has shown no profit, or absolute loss, to a large mini 
her of prominent companies, it is a fair inference that 
rales on that class are inadequate, and, that it is one 
which should receive the attention of those who wish

They now stand as only mere wa-te

wati r.

iwn

v ear,

The net profits 
capital for the whole year. The earning (tower of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia is exceptionally great, owing, in 
a large measure, to it- reserve fund being larger than 
the paid-up capital The bank, in fact, is in a similar 
position to that of a successful trader, who has laid 
up a fortune sufficient for Ids comfortable mainten
ance when retired from I wad ness. Were the bank 
to earn nothing la-youd enough to pay ex(>enses of 
managemen* it could pay a five |>or cent annual 
dividend out of the returns from its Reserve Fund. 
It is evident front the bank having laid aside profit- 
to the extent of 150 per cent, of the | aid up capital, 
that the shares are held I y an unusually well-to-do 
ImuIv of stockholders, who prefer their investment to 
Ik- annually increased in value, rather than to have 
their annual income* increased by all the net profits 
being distributed.

As compared with last year, the bank has increased 
Its deposit», payable after notice, from $q.4l 5.1/15 to 
$10.545.951); and those at call from $4.55(1.51») to 
$5.484.(175, a gross 
larger part of this sum was utilized for discounts. The 
whole statement is such an exhibit as is rarely 
m connection with tanking, and reflects not only 
the highest credit upon the management, but upon 
the Province in which the Bank of Nova Scotia has 
so long flourished. The branch in this city, under 
Mr 1'itblado's management, ha* acquired a consider
able business.

17 |K-r vent, mi the enlargedwere
to its

to improve the condition of the business. A cla-. 
which has shown the unsatisfactory results described 
is stocks and merchandise in brick buildings. In all 
probability fhis class constitutes from 15 to 45 per 
cent, of the total business of all comprises, **,' „ „ 
sale to say, that during the past five vears (some of 
them good ones), the company which has made money 
on its l niteU States business by insuring stocks in 
brick buildings is a rare exception. The classified 
lion tallies of almost all the conqianies will show 
that they have not only lost, but have lost heavilv 
-ri tins important class. If stock, of merchandise in
,nck ........... coul<l Placed upon a profitable

Iwsis that one improvement alone would, in view of 
the size of the mercantile stock Hass, go verv far to 
change the complexion of the business of the country 
I he chance of improvement is 
companies, whether they choose

increase of $4.40(1.481. The

seen

an inviting one to 
to operate through
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field associations or committee*. An appro- 
vl„te’advance on mercantile stocks, racially in 
i area buildings, i* wholly practicable. I he class 
. „ne which is slight hv non-board cm.,wn.es 
,r t|,1>Se who live on dwellings, and other dehcatcs- 

„f ,he business. Many mercantile stocks are so 
need all the insurance they can get. and, 

have occurred, where more than 
have been paid to companies de 

•restoration' of rates on

the taxation or eatihoh ahd iubpldih.
An expression occurs in the recent inaugural mes 

nf Governor Odell, of New York, which seems
unions

sage
to indicate some contusion of mind as to the real 
nature of the savings of the people laid up in savings 
hanks, and the surplus of insurance companies. He 
also s|Mike in regard to the amenability of a bank’s and 
insurance companies capital taxation that is open 
t,, grave objection. He contended that a certain 
portion of the funds of savings banks should lie 
taxed at the rate of one per cent. He disclaimed any 
desire to attack the |xx>r man's savings fluid, hut a 
mail’s desire must be judged by his acts, or the na
ture of his pro,xisals, not by his mere words. 1 have 

desire to injure you, might the highwayman say; 
but the situation is, your money or your life. To 
whatever extent the cost of administering a Savings

large as to 
frequent instances 
present tariff rates
inandeig then.. The recent .
, rrtain risks in Newark, N.J., developed the fact that 

market some companies were securing 
on certain large area stocks than were 
. -restored’ tariff. Stocks in brick build- 

higher rates for the two best rca

ni an open
higher rates 
named by the 
mgs should pay

i„ the world: Firstly, because present rates pro- 
,|uce a loss; and, secondly, because the business is 

moderate advance would not

no

Bank is enhanced by taxation, to that extent the bank 
is restricted in power to pay interests on its deposits.
If, by reason of the taxes imposed upon its capital, 
or its funds of any class, a Saving:, Bank has its net 
profits reduced, so far are its depositors injured, for 
upon the maintenance of the profit* depends the rate 
of interest it can pay for deposits. A tax of one 
per cent, on the capital and reserve of a Savings Bank, 
nr any bank, is a serious depletion of profits, and 

The Honourable Mr. Chamberlain, t olonial Sccre- | ,jlosc w,)os,. savings are in an institution so taxed 
un. bas intimated to the Government of Newfound- m vc
Inul that it would lie agreeable to the Imperial .111 I rv,|ucr<| jn consequence of such taxation,
thorities for the modus vivendi in regard to the I -p|ie taxation of savings is a tax upon virtue, it is
French shore question to be renewed for a year. I # discouragement of careful living, of thrift, and a 
I’nder present circumstances, when there is not the I |)ri)VIKaljon improvidence. As an comomie policy 
last feeling I «'tween France and England, it is pro- I j( w<m|,| |IBy a State better to subsidize savings dc- 
bably considered advisable to postpone negotiations I ()OSjtors |,y ,,ayjng to them an unprofitable rate of

of this knotty and delicate affair. I jn1ere#ti than to tax the savings of the thrifty, so
to l-rance | far as (l> discourage thrift, which is one of the Iwmils 

of social order, and one of the main sources of the 
over j»art of the shore of Newfoundland is under- I capjta| whirh is the very life of national prosperity. 
MimmI to !«• now under consideration. To re.inquish I q-|lf p|,.a of Governor Odell for taxing the sur- 
tmaterial rights, which it has enjoyed since 171x1. is I ((|us 1)f jn.„ranVe companies is that, such surplus 
naturally very distasteful to France; it severs the last I |M.jng |iart their capital, it ought to bear a pro
link between her and this continent, where, at one | |M)rtj,in nf the taxes; which he judged to be one |>er •

The value f

not attractive, and a 
stimulate undue competition.’

ana the fxbhch shore

QUESTION.
NEWFOUNDLAND

ry likely to have the returns from such deposits

for a settlement
The quid pro quo to be given by England 
as compensation for her abandonment of all rights

cent. While in one sense the funds owned by an intime, she held almost supreme sway.
the French shore to France has become so dnniii- I surance company, as in the case of any company or 
islied however, in recent years as to render it a bill I flrm mav |*. regarded as “capital,” such a classifica- 
of expense instead of a source of revenue, trade and I ,j,m should not be generally uscil, as it is liable I > 
prestige. As a sore spot in the side of England, it I ,rcatc a misleading impression. The funds arcunui- 

certain sentimental value, for. again and I |alv,i ),v a firv insurance company are subject to what 
again, French Governments have pandered to the I mav |ie termed a “contingent mortgage,” if we may 
national prejudice against England by actions intend- I |)e a||owed to coin a phrase, as the company does not 

irritate the English, and to injure and annoy I llwn tbem absolutely ; such funds being liable to !«•
drawn upon any moment by a conflagration. Ilé

on which the tax bill is • erved for

lias had a

cd to
her colonists in Newfoundland.

If the Newfoundland Government were to consider I tween the <lav 
the conditions now existing more thoroughly, and I the impost on such funds, and the day it is collect- 
»ith more generous sympathy with the Mother Land, able, these funds may have gone up wholly or in |«rt 
t!,cv would fall in with Mr. Chamberlain’s sugges- in smoke. Thus, a tax would lie levied on property 
ti ms which are reasonable, and arc more likely to I not in existence. Then the taxation of such funds 
1 ult in greater advantage to Newfoundland than I held bv a fire insurance company would involve, in

cases, the double taxation of whatever |«ir-Imrrying on such delicate negotiations. many

Hi
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linn n( them is to lie jniiil an dividends to tliv share
holders, lor such d’vidcnds arv often itibjccl to an 
income tax. The taxation of capital it one of the 
iih>»l object"«table of ini|i<i.ts; it i, the mo-l 
tram maille
« Ifecl of

New Zeeliiud.
4 |» r rent. iniiMill.lalixl «lock ( Ingtl)
•'t'-j per reut. iiniMillilateil «lin k (limn.
:t |*T mil. isHinollilalisI etnrk ( 1IM.M
The reelrkitube ....iilkmixl In Keel lull 2. eiilws'lleii 2.

" The Truelle A et, IXIKt." n|i|ll) III the eleive stork* Is... 
I'lihinlnl Nile k Al t, Ileal. Wstl.iii 2).

Treneur> I'hamlierw, N.W., llieeliilee Stall. tl«»t.

llll
If carried mi |H'rsixtrut1y. the iillima'c 

a tax on i apitai ie to extinguish the capital 
ttInch ie taxed, the life IiIoihI of which it drain 
dni|i lit dn»|i. y car after tear 1 lie gniw mg die|»isilion 
• >f governmental anthoritiee to tax capital i. much 
Ik- deplored, as I icing a eign of the influence of so 
cialotic antagonism to those, who, by thrift, ht I nisi 
lies, emrgv, lit financial acumen, lit ciilcrprise. lute 
accumulated money, and who thereby have enlarged 
the productive and industrial resources of the countr,. 
faxing capital is a fiscal form , I killing the 
that lats golden eggs.

» attat.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE RATES.

The Accident Insurance Association endeavoured 
some time ago to get each company engaged in the 
business in ( anada to sign an agreement to charge 
eipiitablv rates We understand thgye are two wit 
ini|Hirtatit companies who have refused to join the 
majority. As it should lie in the interest of all com 
panics engaged in the business of accident insurance 
in Canada to sign such an agreement, we trust it 
will si s hi become “un fait accompli.'*

I i

TRUSTEES INVESTMENTS IN COLONIAL STOCKS.
Since the Colonial Stink Act of usai was final!v 

|Kissed ill August last, the public have been awaiting 
with interest the Treasury's announcement of the 
ditions under which trustees may inw-t m colonial 
stcx ks i III I ten inlier 141I1 last the long expected 
< >rdcr relating lo this

THE LAW RE STORAGE OF EXPLOSIVES.
I he interests involved in the ease of the explosion 

ami fire in New York, which is becoming known a. 
the I arrants “case." and so large, so far reaching and 
'<< imporlant to underwriters that there is the utnlo-t 
desire to learn what are its legal aspects The under 
writers claims amount to over one million dollar., 
and the heirs at law of the unfortunate victims of

uii|H>rtant matter was pub
lished m the "l.ondou Canute," as provided for i.i 
sccti.Ni 2 of Hu Vet I he < filler is a. follows:—

ftrv |>l.-n«ol to pr,„ rlls 1 h.- mil..» lueI hit I MN'Ijllll

the disaster will bring suit for damages if it is dis 
closed that there i« a good ground for action against 
the firm on who-e premises the explosion occurred 

Mr Stevens, profcs.or of insurance law in the New 
V ork l mversity I .aw School, has made the following 
statement : " flic insurance companies anticipate evi 
deuce which will show that Tarrant A Co. had 
their premises explosives in ipiamities prohibited 
lo law land in excess of what the jicrmit granted the 
firm actually called fori, and thus 10 maintain that 
the policies are void, because of the stipulation to 
the standard form of policy that 'this entire polie,, 
'hall In void if the hazard lie increased by any 
within the control or knowledge of the assured.' The 
ii«|iirst i. also being attended In attorneys for th 
administrators or legal representatives of

iimmIIiiiiiilvr
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Oil

means

per s
killed In the explosion, in the hope .d discovering 
grounds (or action against the firm. A very recent 
ease in l.nrrp.wil. I nglan.l, known as the St' Helens 
explosion- ease, where a large quantity of chlorate 
of Mash exploded after a fire had been raging for 

mimites in the factory of the l/nited Alkali 
( ■ mi pain, causing damage to the gas works of the 
St Helens CorporatiiNt. located opposite the alkali 
factory, holds the alkali company liable to the 
I » .ration for negligence, in that the company did not 
lake all reasonable

?, miv
l.l*T III Sl.H K* l \|I, Il S», y i«i>

i:'pr.ssü.-i sr/jRi-rs.■..
glmmul Ihim HI*'! lu I nii,N| Klng,|„i„

c« »r

°*re and precaution to prevent 
accident by fire and explosion fur explosion) in «lie 
manufacture of chlorate of Mash This case, while 
important a. Iwaring on the question of the liabiliiv 
<d I arrant A Co. for damage in the neighbourhood 
(should they he shown to have been negligent) is 
chiefly valuable t.» tliç insurance companies because

IK>1.1I111..11 h( , uumIn
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This i» the age of oddities in trade arising front 
the comltine spirit When we find a butcher . stall 

silks atnl laees. and cheese
,( their right to subrogation in case they .pay the 

I,,»,,.» (or damages sustained by neighbouring pro 
item-owners. Should it not be clearly shown that 
,|„ Tarrant* hail violated the law hv having an ex 
v,„IVe ,|uantitv of ex|ilosives on hand, the companies 
lvm|,| find it difficult to defend the suits by merely 
,ihxmg negligence or lack of care and precaution 

t|H. part of the assured. That would be quite a
insures

in the same store as
ami butter sol,I alongside decorative goods we ar ■ 
prepared for anything strange and "«'titre. A speu 

iliis mixture is seen in a company to be forme, 
public library in this city, to lend 

trustee and

run

men
to carry «xi a
tuonrv, to deal in real estate; to act as 
surety , to issue an unnamed am,mm of debentures 
and. for aught we know. I» peddle milk. pm« and 

The capital is to be $j.So,<xx). Lct- 
likelv to Ik- issued some

An insurance company
accident or to negligence.

different matter, 
against loss by fire due to

might be sufficient ground* for damag, « 
a iierson injured by the insured’s negligence might 

hv xtliollv inadequate for defence by a company m 
an action upon a policy." The St. Helens’ case differs 

in various particulars, ami i.*

.
i>ther small ware.

and what ters of incorporatnm _ . .
“The Vniversal Trade t onipany. organized 

y thing by which the promot- 
,f the public. Letters of 

a joint stock

seem
day to 
to do anything and ever

extract money out >ers can
Incorporation should either confine

lislinct line of business. ,,r they should 
to do as they

from the Tarrant one 
much more complicated, but there is a principle of 

underlying Imth which the courts will declare. company to a >
hv ah' dished, ami leave such concerns

caution should he oxer
law-

like. Certainly the utmost 
cise,I in granting authority to 
ibis connection, we 
t>»j companies incur)* 
patent : ui were licensed, and 45 had supplementary 
,towers granted. In t*M. ,V>5 charters were granted 

in Ontario.

PROMINENT TOPICS

our American neighbours seem to have an 
lent opinion of this city as a place for investing cap 
„ || is evident they keep track <>( what is happen
mK i„ Montreal, by a proposal laid before the tin 
1 ouncil on the 14th inst.. emanating from a New 
V„rk syndicate. For some time past there have been 

less rational, and more 
ma--

issue debentures. In
excel record that last year there were 

•rated in Ontario by letters

Mr Stewart. Dominion Superintendent of l oie-tn.
14th instant.schemes suggested, more or 

„r less practical, for improving the lloiisecottrs 
ket as well as its surroundings, which are neither 
pleasant to the eve nor the olfactory nerve, nor ere 
,lit.,fill to the city. In fact, the summit,lings of l-'.v 

wholesale nuisance and danger

stated at a conference i" Toronto on 
that the Dominion contains t.tHtuxxv -<piarc miles of 
limbered lands in the North west, in what i« known 
as our sub-Arctic forest belt. The forestry experts 
all s|H,ke of the necessity for tree planting, to offset 
the enormous clearings being made yearly , and 
showed the great value to agriculture of belts - f 

«nods in modifying the climate and pro

.

market are a
The New Yorkers propose t<> i*Mte 'M>n

svvotirs
M health.
for Si .400.000. at 4 P<’r cent., to be guaranteed he 
the cite, which would have to redeem them m 5» 
years In return, they would pay $4«*>.ono to the city, 
to lie capitalized for redeeming the bonds. I hey 
would also pav a yearly sum of #40,txri for 50 years, 

end of which time the market is to be the pro 
,f the city. The syndicate offer to reconstruct

1 carr.

trees and 
tecting crops, etc.

The exchanges of V. S. bonds for new 4 |«r cents, 
issued under the refunding law have amounted to 
S445.ffi0.450. Of this sum. Stfijniveo is held by 
banks as security for circulation and deposits. The 
exchanges effected have nearly reached the limit.

at the
|w-rl\ h
the market and purchase the land required I»
,,ui the plans of Alderman Gagnon. One condition 
of the bargain is. that the city must close up a I 
other markets and exempt ltonsecours from taxati

sanctioned by the l it y ( ouncil

A deputation, representing the Hoard of I rade, the 
Harbour ('ommixioticrs and the t orn Exchange of 
...... city, headed by the Mayor, waited upon Sir
Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Louis Davies and Ibm M S 

the 14th inxt.. to urge that the G »vern

H the scheme were 
and consummated, it would he a very good thing

condi'ion alone of

this

for the Syndicate. But the one 
requiring all other markets to he closed is fatal to 
il ltonsecours has had its day.

Fielding on
mint appoint a Royal Commission t» investigate 

the St Lawrence: also, thatmarine insurance rates on 
experiments he made to ascertain whether it i« not 
feasible to prolong the season <f navigation for :• 
couple „f weeks in the fall and open two weeks ear 
lier in the spring. Sir Louis Davies related his ex

told that, with a

DeBrcsoles street, in thisA large warehouse 
,-itv. storked with sewing cottons, etc., collapsed on 
Sunday last. The whole interior came down with a 
.rash Happily, it was empty and no one wa« hurt 
or any fire started. The incident points to the de 
drabiiitv of warehouses, rsficvially old ones, being 
inspected, and. if needful, being strengthened to hear 
the loads plared on the floors, which, in some 
far exceed in weight what the floors and waffs

<111

jicricnce at IJoyd*. where he 
winding river and artificial channel, rates must be 
higher than they were at New York and Boston. 
Lloyd* intimated that, if the record »a« favourable 
In next three years, that marine insurance rates on the 
St. Usenet would be towered. That was a direct

was

va.-vs
were

intended to çtrry.

A
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pointer to the Minister to have the river better 
buoyed, lighted and signalled

the city block the principal entrance to its Harbovr 
hv such a market and its surroundings? Craig street, 
or some more central place, is a far more suitah:, 
location for a city market. As to convenience fer 
receiving produce front boats, it must he remembered 
that the market supplies, in large quantities 
by other routes than the river.

I he l.ondon an-, tihtbe trouble has Ik*cii the scu- 
*•*»«" of the month in rinancial circles. Many promit!- 
eut persons are a.sociatcd with it. the president being 
l-°rd I )uffcrin, who is universally esteemed in Can 
ada. In new enterprises, during the development 
stage, these incidents hum take |4ace, the possibility 
of some ri»k is well-known to all their promoters 
ami to investors Honour is due to all who stand 
hv the ship when a storm has arisen and help to 
sec it righted. I lie public is too prone to cast slurs 
on all associated with enterprises of that nature when 
trouble ari-rs for which no one is res|>onsihte Lord 
IHiffenn maintains the respect and sympathy of the 
public as much

. come
In framin :

its loan by-laws, the Council should see that the. 
set out the purpose clearly is detail, and that 
or more objects are not mixed up in one by-law 
then the voting would he distinct for each

tw

pttrpo-
and objectionable schemes would not be carried 
the backs of good ones. Neither would good 
risk defeat by carrying the others.

nn
Olh -

We advise the Council to go slow in raising 
loans, and confine them to providing for improv 
"lents that are essentially necessary and |wrmancnt 
I he borrowing on basis of 10 per cent, of increased 
value of property annually is doubtful financing- 
especially when long period loans are spent in ven 
temporary wooden sidewalks. Kadi loan adds to m 
mial charges, and absorbs money which should he 
available for administrative purposes. In fixing the 

be lion-owed, the value of machinery ha- 
been considered. Surely this was never intended' 
The basis for borrowing should be real

as ever. The public should have 
more patience when unavoidable di-asters occur in 
mining enterprises; they are too anxious to reap heavy 
profu. therefrom, but vrrlook the chance of adverse 
experience The story of the ups and downs in min
ing circles i- a very old. and very familiar one Large 
sums of money have been lost from ill judged spent 
talions. The general prevalence of speculation 
mining ventures has been

new

in
surprising, laige 

numbers of persons of most conservative habits hat
ing invested in them, much to their regret. A pro
minent citizen recently remarked : “The difficulty is 
to find persons who have not invested in mining 
tfock*.H

most
amount to

estate alone

In struggling to make ends meet last year, the 
( ouncil let the streets become worse than ever be 
fore: they were a disgrace to this the commercial 

Property owners would 
object to more revenue being raised if they 
expended for proper (Hirpnses, and practical result- 
obtained, equal to the outlay.

The proposal to establish a City Library by the 
(Tpuration is in embryo, in which stage it had I letter 

I he difficulties of administering such an 
institution would he insiqierahle, owing to the condi- 
lions existing here An amalgamation of the binaries 

>|H-n would Ik- feasible w ilium the City embark
ing in a scheme of such magnitude and such difficulty 
and calling for such a large expenditure.

( <
metropolis of Canada. notremain

saw it

The suggested amalgamation of tile lighting com 
panics has lieen a res ent sensation. That those inter 
ested are serious is evident frontThe ( its Fathers are evidently in a quandary re 

garding the new civic loan. Having lost confidence 
in their own wisdom, they sought counsel from the 

new*

such expensive 
manipulation of the stocks of the lias Co., and of 
Koval Electric at advanced prices. The application of 
the dumbly Company for powers to amalgamate 
""" aml a,T"fv the stock of other lighting com 
patties and other objects, points 
ment, as

proprietors of city |>apcrs. whose familiarity with 
borrowing two millions of dollars entitles their views 
to respect. The Council alv. asked advice In*11 sev- 

\t the conference, held by 
invitation, on 16th instant. Mderman Lapone -tated 
that, this year. as the machinery tax was illegal the 
cit, s Im.1 rowing power was limited to $8,non. He 
foreshadowed there being R1.5no.ooo needed to 
out the projected

to an extensive movc- 
also does the application of the Gas Com 

to change its voting arrangements. The dailv 
papers quoted figures, giving value of the stocks of 
companies proposed to be 
from two to

cral men of business I >anv

amalgamated, ranging 
seven and one half millions of dollars 

Hie total capitalization proposed is $25,000.- 
000. I lie size of this shows how important 
"tent w ater has become in the production of light 
power. The two million dollar company claims to 
hat e assets worth double those of any company quot
ed at the higher figure, and have stated that the 
amalgamation does not include the fjchine Corn-

eachcarrv
* >nv of the pur- 

new Civic Hospital, which 
should Ik- carried out pr.mtptly We favour one with 
two wings, as stated in

un|»r« wrnicnti.
Imers of the new loan i« an cle

an!
Ia*»t i*tu<*. The cx|K*iu1i- 

Ronftfcntir* market *h<ml<1 Ik* 
von.lenme<l If $4.norm i* vote*! fur it. there 
he $i,oiio,«ino >pent 
in view

our
lure of a large Mini <>n

will
It is more than questionahle, 

of Harbour extensions and changes, whether 
Bon secours market is in the right place Why should

l*»n.v

Jn connection with above, the question of city light-

I
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Building, il Iw-came necessary towards lliv ckise ofis highly im|»orlant. The contract expires in
three years. Citizens are asking why the City the year to obtain new quarters for the Clearing

House. These were secured in the Temple lluilding.

mg
two or
Council is dilly-dallying so long before getting ten
ders for lighting the city? What object is aimed 
at in this delay? Competition can now Ik- secured 
which would effect a great saving to the city. If. 
however, the aldermen intend to limit the lighting 

three years, they will seriously hatnpei

I would suggest that the incoming Executive ap
proach the Hank of Montreal for the purpose of as
certaining if a Clearing House can lie fitted up in 
the new premises of that institution.

A code of rules for the Clearing Houses of the 
Dominion forms part of the by-laws of the newly 
incorporated Canadian Hankers" Association. The 
adoptiixi of these rules will lead to uniformity of sys
tem ami assist to harmonize hanking customs all 
over the country.

The manager has reported to me that the repre
sentatives of the respective lianks belonging to the 
Clearing House comply with its rules, and that lie 
has no complaint to present. The work is said to 
he satisfactorily performed, and there have been very 
few cases of delay occasioned by want of punctuality 
in attendance.

ci «tract to
competition, probably, privent any; as any company 

mhl shrink from incurring the necessary outlays 
tor fulfilling such a contract, if it were for so short 
a term as three years, 
at once if thev reflected on the matter.

Wl

The Council would see this

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.

The annual meeting of the members of the Mum- 
real Clearing House was held at the office of the 
Canadian Hankers" Association, on Wednesday last. 
The chair was taken by Mr. J. A. Richardson, man- 

.f the Imperial Bank, who presented the report (Sbiîuargager
for the year tgoo.

The total clearings for 1900 amounted to $730.- 
033.000, as compared with $794/09.000 in 181» and 
S73j.j64.000 in iKijK. The shrinkage is largely owing 
to decreased business in the Stock Exchange. The 
ap|M>intment of Mr. John Knight, as manager of the 
( h aring House, is recorded.

The following gentlemen were apointed a commit
tee of management for the current year: Messrs. 
Meredith, Ramsav, Mathew son, Ellis, l'ra'.t, Kcssan, 
I )<■( luise.

The Honourable Sir Frank Smith, president of the 
Dominion Hank, died at Toronto, yesterday. De
ceased was universally esteemed.

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.
Etse Ixsi ranch Eihu'iutukk t i.acsks—Vacan

cy, &c.—111 an action by the trustees of a church 
iqxm a tire insurance pul cy, issued by the Hartford 
l ire Insurance Company, the New Jersey Court of 
Appeals has laid down the following rules:

Forfeiture clauses in insurance policies arc not 
favoured in the eye of the law. The rule as to this 
in New Jersey is well settled. The court will never 
seek for tile construction of a forte.ture clause which 
will sustain it, if one which will defeat it is reason
ably deducihle from the words or terms used.

The words "occupied" and "unoccupied" in a |hiI- 
icy of fire insurance, will lie given force with refer
mée to the nature anil character of the building, 
the purpose fi r which it is designed, and the uses 
contemplated by the parties as expressed in the con
tract. The constractii 11 given to tlisec words as ap
plied to a dwelling house, will not cover a barn, a 
mill, a saw-mill, a factory, or school-house, music 
halls, theatres or churches.

A church building represented for use for the pur
poses for which it is designed, and used as occasion 
presents, and as the convenience of the congregation 
may require, and no intention appearing to abandon 
it for the purposes of its use, by the temporary |ier- 
imls of non-user, even though such periods exceed 
the ten-day limit in the policy, is not per se leaving 
the church building unoccupied and vacant within 
the forfeiture clause of the policy, and upon such 
proof alone it is proper to refuse a non-suit.

When there is a conflict in the evidence as to 
whether there is occupancy or not, such is a question 
of fact to he determined by tile jury. Hampton v. 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company,, 47 Atlantic Re- 
jiorter 433.

Messrs. H. V. Meredith, manager of the Hank of 
Montreal, was unanimously elected chairman of the 
committee for 1901.

It is probable that the Montreal Clearing House- 
will Ik- situated in the new premises about to Ik- con
structed for the Hank of Montreal.

T he re|*»rt reads:—Members of the Montreal Clear
ing House will readily gather from the statement 
prepared by the manager for this meeting 
that the reduction in the total clearings of 
Montreal are almost entirely traceable to the 
reason assigned in this rc|iort. As reported 
by Hradstrcct's, the bank clearings at New York 
for 1900 show a reduction of eight billion 
dollars, as compared with the figures of lyno, prac
tically the entire decrease for the year in the United 
States being attributable, as in Canada, to the metro
politan city.

I am pleased to be able to stale that no complaints 
of sufficient importance to necessitate a special meet
ing have been received during my chairmanship. In 
June last the resignation of his jiosition by the late 
Mr. Arthur Weir was followed by the appointment 
of Mr. John Knight as manager 01 the Clearing 
House.

In consequence of the sale of the Ontario Hank
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Comment lias been made in the daily press upon 
the favourable returns regarding fire losses in tin. 
t ity as compiled by the "Fire brigade.” These data 
go to show that there has been great improvement 
over the record of 1899, to the extent of altout $aon. 
000 le»s in the los> total. A report of this kind, more 
i specially it a second like favourable one should 
follow for the current year, creates in the mind of 
the insuring public a feeling that they ought to ha\ 
lower rates in the city immediately. It is quite .1 
column» remark over city counters: "< )h, you ha 
such a good year in Toronto, we ought not to Ik 
tequired to pay the same rate as before.” Such .1 
deduction is understandable, of course, hut too local 
and too narrow <1 app icatiou. It is the general aver 
age of profit with which conqianies have to do, a- 
resulting front transactions over widely separated 
areas, flow is my financial position improved n 
I made a nice little |mi| of money last month in Stan 
dard Hank stock and lost it all vesterdav in W ar 
Kaglc ?

Hamilton, also, 1 learn, has had an excellent re
port to offer, and a low rate of fire loss for 1900, and 
now the l . F. l". A. inopportunely, as it is said, haw 
just pm up the rate on the Public School buildings 
there and everywhere iront 75 to 85 cents for thr 
years' insurance. Just to encourage competition, 
which is healthy, belike.

ti ocxMpoujUatt. t
tivl bo|J uillHltiw r«Wpoit>iu u lut rlv«l«ipra*Mkl I») Curt«r|Nilid«tdl

TORONTO LETTER.

A Kindly Act that should have Imitation The An
nual Meeting of Toronto Hoard—Favourah’c 
lire Loss Ret torts for Toronto and Hamilton 
last Year—Public School buildings have Rate 
Advanced Wood's Pair pire, London.

Dear Editor,
It was a happy thought of Mr. I. 11. Ewart, gen 

irai agent of the National Assurance Company of 
Ireland, that suggested his sending around to the 
Toronto offices within tile fold, and, perhaps, to a few 
friends without, a neat little remembrance, decidedly 
tasty, and most seasonable, in the early days of the 
New Year, to wit: a little grey jug of artistic shape, 
and bravely bedecked with emerald ribbon, bearing 
in golden blazon, "with the Compliments of the Na
tional Assurance Company." The black letter legend 
on the forefront is, "The t ruiskeen I-awn," and, a. 
to the contents, well, I have not yet investigated, but 
have a strong faith that the contents of the small 
shrine arc genuine, and as represented. The wee gift 
and its bestowal 0 something of an innovation, at 
once pleasing and interesting, may 1 say spiritue.le? 
To most of us it is -something to drink, to
thr rest it is scent, and to all of us a pret
ty thing to keep or to use. There is a yarn afloat
to the effect that this present, arriving on the 
eve of the day fixed for trial of a certain
lawsuit now pending, and to which sundry insurance 
men are summoned as witnesses, was feared to be 
some infernal machine, prepared to knock out certain 
of said witnesses. ()nc or two were suspicious if 
the too innocent look of that small, square box. loose
ly tied up with twine, and looked it well over before 
opening it I like this idea, this way of wishing one 
a Happy New Year. Just think, how agreeable it 
would lie if the custom inaugurated by the “Nation
al," became prevalent and fashiornole on future 
Christmases and New Years!

The next red letter day on the lire insurance calen
dar is the date of the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Hoard, now fixed for the last Tuesday in February. 
This year the promise is that matters of more than 
ordinary interest arc to come up for discussion, 
say promise, because there is no certainty about any 
thing iu tire insurance, excepting losses. It i> going 
to Ik suggested that monthly, in lieu of fortnightly, 
meetings lie held in future, because the organization 
of the general affairs and work of the board Room 
have been so well arranged and expedited In Mr. 
Secretary McCuaig that only unforseen and extra
ordinary matters would require the attendance of 
members. I suppose that, following out the usual 
and Cine honoured custom, there will Ik the ttstia' 
festive gathering at the annual dinner, and those who 
entertain on such occasions might be reminded now 
that some strictly fresh stories and jolly yarns would 
Ik very welcome. Gentlemen "with asterisks." who, 
I observe, do not always require these starry orna
ments at a dinner, might make amends for unavoid
able absences from business meetings by doing good 
service in song and speech. Old jokes being apt, if 
used, might be furbished up, or recast.

The recent lire at Wood's Fair, London, Ont., ha' 
resulted in far too heavy a loss to tile companies in 
tcrested. There seems to have been lack of judgment 
on the part of the fire brigade in pouring in so much 
water, and thus destroying so much of the stock 
that might have escaped with a smoke damage. Small 
wares, toys and knick-knacks comprised the hulk 01 
the g<unis, and, as may be supposed, the damage done 
was great. A chemical engine, it seems, has not yet 
been added to the London brigade equipment.

Yours,
Amiri..

Toronto. 15th January, 1901.

LONDON LETTER.

3rd January, 1901.

Finance.
Hie end of the year and the century. Truly an 

eventful time. Ami 1900 has been such a year too 
We have heen at war during the whole of it, and 
we have seen the culmination and the beginning of 
the end of a trade cycle. The Stock Exchange, just 
as the year was closing, has witnessed one of tin 
greatest financial crashes of the century of its kind 
and there has Item a distinct and important recrude- 
cency of the American boom. New companies have 
been rushed out by the hundreds during the last few 
days of the year, in order to avoid having to shape 
themselves upon the lines laid down by the 
Companies' Act. Somerset House clerks have been 
worked almost to the pitch of striking, in 
q uence.

I

new

conse

Empire has appealed during 1900 to the Man in 
the Street more than ever, and, from all |tarts of th< 
globe, the sons of the Sea Çjuecn nave rallied to 
her aid at the merest whisper of a desire for sont 
assistance. Australia has laid the groundwork of a

f
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been niaile in the way of elucidating this very obscure
ly worded measure, and case after case has gone to 
a weal. Six cases in all have actually had to be set
tled finally by the House of Lords, and, it i* curious 
to note that in each case the workman has won anil 
the employer, which, of course, means the insurance 
company, has lost. 1 don’t imagine that anyone 
would be very far wrong in suggesting that the 
opinion of that august tribunal would know more 
than any other something of the plain intention of

new dominion, and the Commonwealth of the island 
continent is a “fait accompli."

But to descend to a few particulars of more es- 
IK'cial interest to readers of I'hf. Chronicle letter.
The London and Globe Finance collapse was not 
unexpected. Whitaker Wright is a genius in his way. 
but, after floating, during a half dozen years, about 
a score of companies, ami raking in millions, lie has 
tumbled heavily. Not that I. for a moment, believe
that he has lost much, if anything, financially by the I the authors of the Act. 
catastrophe of last Friday. Our grand seigneurs of * * * *
finance, whether of the “haute ecolc,” or any other I As to the experience of the office, it has been found 
school, generally manage to have unloaded way back I that self-injury and “malingering" has been very [re
in the days when prices ruled high, and the public I ipient, and the small number of cases tends to dim- 
were coming in. | inisli. A whole fortnight without any money at all,

and only half wages, if any, afterwards, are items not 
Didn't prices go silly? Lake Views. Standard Fix- I calculated to promote a big crop of intentional aeci- 

plorations, la? Rois, Kootenay—such a twilight of the I dents. The excessive claims and absurd defence of 
gods hadn’e been seen for some years. Thirteen firms I the early actions have had very few later représenta
is 'Change “hammered" on Saturday, and three more I lives. Still, there is not much lightening of the load 
mi Monday, with losses, amounting in all. perhaps, I of lititgation to be expected. F.verything, and, above 
to a million dollars is in sight. All because a gang | all, the lawyer, is against that, 
of the market riggers at last rani past themselves, 
and were landed in oxer half a million's worth of 
shares they wouldn’t pay for.

• •

* * *
Good-bye to tile Home Insurance Company. What 

a history! Founded in March, 1899, it secured the 
services of Frank Wick as manager, and straightway 
made for the broad and pleasant path which leads 
you know where.

*

Who isn't deeply sorry for Duflfcrin? A fine man 
in every way, and one who has given two sons to 
the war; one of whom is dead, and the other severeh 
wounded. One of the smartest financial writers of 
the days has propounded as a conundrum: “When 
was Whitaker Wright?" The answer, “When he 
took a Dufferin" contains a lot of tinili. The Mar 
ipiis of Dufferin and Ava, I am afraid, was no match 
for the wily financier, and has served but as a decoy 
to investors. Too late he sees the part he has been 
compelled to play-; I don't envy his lot at next Wed
nesday's meeting.

PERIORAL*

Mr. J. G. llattcrson, Jr., has been elected a director 
if the Travellers Insurance Co., of Hartford.

Mr. J. G. Thompson, manager of the Lancashire 
Insurance Company, was in Montreal this week.

Mr. W. B. Rarwis, agent of the Alliance Assur
ance Co., Calgary, has been in the city several days 

In Iaimhard street, the place of bankers and bill- I this week, 
brokers, the year has been chiefly remarkable for the I | 
borrowings of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Mr. David Rtirkc, general manager of the Royal 
Fully $>15,000 has been raised oil war account When I Victoria Life Insurance Company, left for Winnipeg 
one year hence the bank official minimum of discount I this week to visit his agencies, 
was b per cent., and, after various fluctuations, it is | I 
now down to 4 per cent., unless to-day’s Rank Parlor 
meeting makes an alteration.

• • •

Mr. Goodchild has been appointed auditor of 
statistics to Canadian Pacific, and Mr. Jas. Ronner 
assistant auditor of freight, etc., receipts.«

And what about the prospects of the New Year? 
Well, bright, but not brilliant. The decline of the 
trade boom is a serious matter, and the war drags, 
drags. gjotea and gtems.

Insurance.
At Home and Abroad.

I don't supi>ose that really anyone wants any more 
retrospection in this letter, so, with a passing men
tion, that the fire business for the year has .not been 
marked by great catastrophes, that the life offices I of president of Rooard of Trade, and Mr. F. W. 
have not made anything out of the war-insurance, I Evans, as first vice-president. Nominations close on 
that the Workmen's Compensation Act insurance | 18th, and he election of officers at close of month, 
business has registered lower premiums than ever 
1 there has been a drop altogether of 90 per cent, 
in some cases since the Act first came into opera
tion), and that the marine firms have still to come to 
a substantial rate agreement, I leave the subject will- 
ingly.

Mr. Henry Miles has been nominated for office

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.

I'leArlng»

T"Ul ror week ending 
Ian. 17 ................. 1901, 16 947.6.13 2,796.699

Corrwiomling week... 1900, 14,670.6 6 2,609,906
1699, 13,842,892 1,889,076
1896, 14,681,666 1,714,168

• • •
Rut the present position of the Workmen's Com

pensation Act, and the experiences of the offices are 
worth mention. After all, a wonderful progress has

■ 1 " ' 1 ' ' '—r"
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liioNiu.il, Ont., lia. passed a v«Hi* in favour • »• 
establishing wafer works.

I lie new .«trainer "Kingston." for the Richelieu St 
Ontario smite, now living limit at Toronto, will lie 
launehcvl this m>mtli.

li "Is < 1 1 VNIM.S o| TilK WoKI.Il’s M KTKofol.18.— 
I lie report of the Hankers" Clearing House, London, 
Lngl.ind. show s a reduction of some $950,000,000 as 
compand with the vlearings of i8i«g Yet the total 
for l<«*i 1 >44.81 hi.Hvi.iso) is the second largest 

passed through the London l tearing House 
any one year.

amount 
I in

Parky Soi nu has voted $49.500 for an electric
light plant and improved water works, also , .,1111 for Ms I ». 1 M vet min ami, manager of the London 
a Steel bridge over the Segum river. Mutual l ire Insurance Company, died on tall, inst.

., , , , ,, , . , , I let-eased passed as a solicitor in 1861, but succeeded
I etroleum from llorneo is being u«eil for enriching his father in the above ixisition in 18711 He had 

gas in London, l.ngland. It is sail to have an illu taken a verv active interest in public affairs, havin'-
mutating |M.wer 45 per cent, more than American been twice elected Mayor of London, and was much 
1 "a 01 ' respected throughout that district.

r. •

Till ( I Ns, Iks h Tin-: Provincial Hank Imt 
decided to submit a by-law to the next general 
ing to effect that all the ,le|si'its in the savings bank 
department shall be loaned only on stocks and other 
securities.

Major llctidric has been elected Mayor of Hamil
ton. by a large majority over three other candidates. 
1 *ther mayors have been elected as follows: Alderman 
Morris, at Ottawa; Mayor Kumball, London, Ont.- 
Major Kent, Kingston"; I). II. Wood, flrantford; 
lames Stamp, Stratford; |. Kennedy , Guelph ; G. W 
Stiiman. ( liatham; R J. Graham, Relic ville; S. Chant. 
M I hotnas; J. It. McInty re. St. Catharines; |. Davis 
Windsor; |)r. Howlby. lierlin; F. C. S. Iluvcke. Co- 
bourg: Isaac Silver, Collingwood; I. It. Mitchell 
Howmanville; Thus. I'air. Galt; I". !.. Forvke, Osltawa; 
\. Read. <'wen Sound : I, 11. Carscallen, Napanee; 
\\ Still, Orangeville; K F. Slater, Niagara Falls.

Mr. \\ Poi.siin, m mi- Pot.soN Iron Works, 
loronto, died there on 7th instant. He was a native 
"f Montreal In early life, became mechanical super 
mtcndeiit of the Cobourg St Marmora Railway 
In iR.t.t he opened up the Foison Inns Works, To- 
ronto. which was developed, by his energy and great 
-kill until it became a very extensive enterprise, ship 
building being part of the business The C.P R 
steamers running from Owen Sound to Fort W il 
bam were built by tins firm. Mr. Poison was much 
respected, and will be much missed in business circles.

IllVUt

N
Tin KyviTAHLK Lin Asst -rance Socieiv for la-t 

y ear shows assets, S toi.insi.ooo; surplus, $(>3,001 >,,x 10: 
income, $58.00,1,000; new assurance issued, $405. 
000,,ski; outstanding assurance, $1.100,000,000.

PkksttiKXT I xt 1 shale of the Delaware, Lack., 
wana X Western Railroad, has been e,,cte,l a trustee 
of the Mutual Life Insurance ( vmtiany. to fill die 
vacancy caused by the death of 11. W alter W ebb.

In» Royal H y\ k ok t \Nvn.y*s neyy notes are in 
four colours, printed by a new pr--ce-- yvhich yya- intro 
duce,I by a Russian to protect the government's note- 
front forgery. I he new notes have the royal coat "I 
arms on the back. Although not of Canadian 
duct ion, they are fairly well executed.

At knm's t It I -sin,; t 014 rr 1 in, >\ has Ik-cii started 
by an American company, in which this journal is 
"iivitcl to participate. It i, stated, that such 
test "elevate- the moral and intellectual standard -f 
the community." 
lottery to be encouraged by this journal.

Delays are dangerous, especially in securing the 
equipment» of .1 fire brigade I he West mount an 
tborides cannot agree on the kind of ladder to be 
acquired for the town. While they are disputing 
over this ladder, there may be a lire disaster, owing 
to its absence

Ihe Grand I rimk line from Hamilton to Jordan 
4(1 miles, has been double tracked, and the balance 
of the road to the Falls will be completed by I >0111111 
ion Dai. I rayeller- will appreciate the improve 
'"cut. as it lessens risks of accidents and of delays. 
Ihe company is making extensive improvements ai 
at Portland

pro

a cm
1'roin the summary of the 56th annual re|>ort of 

the New York Life, we glean the following interest
ing figures:—
V l« P , •• j I,,. ..f, j „
!,* "f'.?1. *‘r t«"-- It- -A-'tiraiicc-.
* *"l I üIlfViioliliT» ........
NVw In-ummo |*mu| fv,r. .
A—iirmto# in f..ri «*........

Ihe 'divine is too much like .1
.

* I >I.MI 
•'.u/V.il

•’<0 07!f,l7f>.I/'ON'M.iUm
. 2«;;m% :,I2 2.vi<;,164 

Wo understand that the Canadian branch.of the 
^ompanv cmtnlmted its quota t„ tin- above gratify-

* li t .: 1
-*/.1 it* m; 
2*.m*,h :i 

• • 2 i2,:INn,263

(

- I'Ve i-a great Imlihuli in some of the papers over 
I.C ( ana,hall Pacific Railway, the Crow"! Xcm coal 
uhls and the projmsed extension „f the great Nor 
hern line into Hntisli Coluinhia. "I he whole affair 

lunis u,s,n what the Government will do. The lion 
. 1 lalr' 'I "lister of Railways, has declared
he sees re.,-.,,, why Rrili-1, Columbia si,oui,I 
, all the railway connections required to rapidly 

develop its re-onrees. As the proposed line to the
he Cr',w" UN T" a" »«" ‘"oal from

Hu t row s Nest district, lie sees no reason why it
should not have a charter granted, as the -imply I- 
hill"Ir-s. Mr Ilia,r stales that he is drafting a hill 
for a permanent railway commission to deal with 
exorbitant rates and other 11

Till Union Mi-ti vl Lift Inschan, f. C that
Portland, Maine, re|H>rt. that the Ixmks are being 
closed for I quo. with an undoubted increase in 
business written over i8,jo. and the Company i- Hood 
e,| with applications front all over the United States 
and i ana,la The Novemlier i—nes will make
cord.

not
new

Mr. W alter J. Joseph, the manager here, i- 
very justly jubilant over the progress of the company
last year.

matters.
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The quotation for call money in London to«day was 
2*4 to 3 p. c. while in New York the rate is 3 p c. 
The local rate generally remains at 5 |>*c., although 
some banks arc charging 5)^ p. c„ but money is 
somewhat scarcer in Montreal

Mr. H. It. Macdougall has purchased a seat on the 
Stock Exchange, for which he paid $ 11.ooo, and has 
been proposed for membership.

The quotations lor money at continental points 
arc as follows :—

BANKERS' REPRESENTATIVE ON THE MONTREAL 
|;,,vki> OK Trade —Mr. A. K. Ellis, manager of the 
Montreal branch of the I tank of British North Ant- 

lias Iwen nominated as the representative of tie- 
Bankers' Section of the Board of Trade for the cur- 
1 vnl tear.

I lie Supreme Court. Washington, on the 71I1 in- 
-lant. decided the case of the Liverpool X- London 
X Globe Insurance Company versus Kearney X- 
\\ vse. involving the validity of a clause in a lire in
surance |K>licv requiring the assured to keep an in- 
vent,*ry of Ins effects in a fire-proof compartmen*. 
and holding the policy void if this were not done. 
Kearney X Wvse were hardware dealers in Ardmore, 
I. T„ and lost their inventory. The Circuit Court 
,j \]>|>eals for the Eighth Circuit decided that this oc

currence did not invalidate the policy, and the Su
preme Court affirmed this opinion.

erica.

Market. Bank. 
2 15-16 3Paris...................

Berlin...... .........
Hamburg...........
Frankfort..........
Amsterdam ....
Vienna .............
Brussels.............
St. Petersburg

C. P. R. closes at 8y1 g on transactions of 3,901 
shares for the week. This is a loss of 2)i points 
over last week's figures. The closing quotation in 
London to-day was 92. The earnings for the first 
week of January show a decrease of $43,000. The 
company has points at issue with several other cor
porations, and the probable wrangling may tend to 
continue to depress the stock, although, no doubt, the 
company will come out on the right side.

3}i 5
3J4 5

5/437 4
3% 3'A

4'/,•1
3 >* •ISTOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

S'/jVA
Wednesday p. m., Jan. 16. 1901. 

The death of Mr. G. W. Simpson on Monday re 
the last charter member and the only Honor-

Montrc.d Stock
moves
ary Member, from the ranks of the 
Exchange, and it 
that the announcement of his death was received on 
the Board. Mr. Simpson retired from active business 

few years ago, and he at that time became an

with evidence of deep regretwas

some
Honorary member of the Exchange at the general 
desire of the brokers, this being a unique distinction- 
and an evidence of the esteem in which he was held 
by his confreres. It was unanimously decided to 
adjourn the Board to-morrow afternoon, the day of 
the funeral, out of respect to his memory.

The market closed with a general weakness in 
tone, the mining stocks being a particularly heavy 
spot. Twin City, on the declaration of the dividend 
payable on 15th February at the old rate, had a 
decided decline, and sold as low as 66j4- The stock 
had been selling at a higher level in anticipation of 
its going on a 4 p. c. basis, and the decline was con
sequent of the disappointment in this anticipation. It 
is stated that the company could easily have paid a 
4 p. c. dividend. Montreal Gas and Royal Electric 
were, however, strong points in the market,and the 
litter scored a distinct advance over last week’s 
closing figures. The sensation of the week was the 
heavy break in War Eagle, which set in on Mo nday, 
when the stock sold down to 60, only to recover on 
the following day to 85. This renewed strength 
was sharply receded from this morning, on the report 
of an extraordinary interview with Mr. Gooderham 
being made public, and the stock sold down to 54 
The alleged interview is said to be misstated, and no 
doubt a recovery may be looked tor.

I he market in New York has sagged off somewhat 
-.incc last week, although trading continues active 
.oui some special stocks have more than maintained 
their position.

• *

The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earning8 
for the first week of January show an increase of
$36.356-

The stock quotations as compared with a week 
ago arc as follows :—

A week ago. To-day.
...... 88*4 88
...... 6234 63>4

First I’reference.. . 
Second Preference. 
Third Preference.. “3/423

• • ■
Montreal Street has been somewhat soft, and 

closed at 272^, a loss of 5.^ points for the week. 
There docs not, however, appear to be any great 
pressure to sell at present figures, and only 995 
shares changed hands during the week. The increase 
in earnings for the week ending 1 tth inst. amounted 
to $990.81, as follows ;—

Increase. 
$ 483 83

* 27.53 
232.96 
185.41

* 138.22 
290.06

* 13570

$3.993.03-
4,846.60.
4,793 49 
4.952.48 
4,412.28. 
4,447-81. 
4,428.83.

Sunday......
Monday ....
Tuesday.....
Wednesday
Thursday....
Friday.......
Saturday
♦Decrease. • s •
Toronto Railway shows an advance of *4 point

over last week's close. The number of shares die.
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posed of amounted to 2,554. The annual meeting of 
the vo.npany take, place in Toronto to-day. The 
increase in earnings for the week ending the 
inst. amounted to $2,338, as follows ;

Sunday.......
Monday......
Tuesday....,
Wednesday 
Thursday ..,
Friday.........
Saturday ....

January 18, 19, r
I

Le Roi............
Centre Star..., 
War Kagle..... 
Iron Mask .... 
Le Roi, No. 2 
Spitzc................

Total.............

3.840 tons 
1,980 “

4 So “ 
•57 “
90 •'
23 “

12 th

Increase.
$182
750

$1.655
4.51
4.234
4,017.
3.971
4.483.
4.705.

6,540 tons303
85 • * •

I he closing prices of the listed stocks 
486 I for the week were as follows 

A week ago.

339 and sales

243 Today. Sales. 
5 4.000 
10,250 
5.00.1

1 he 1 win City dividend has been announced at the I L’ayne.......

old rate of 1 12 per cent, for the half year, 
on 15th of February to holders of 9th prox 
was expected that this dividend would have been
increased, the announcement was the signal for a de- 1 • • •
c me in the stock, and the price sagged off to66 t-2, War Eagle was easily the most interesting f„t„ .

»,rt"C ThcTntre'1'”"1, * °' 1 P°ta“ ,he °f '!* ",ini"8 ihl, „uuk, 6 ^
, 1 he incre.K ,n earning, for the fir»t mt of M«lme eliminated tt.ii morninn when the «net
January amnume, to muehed „ ,he J

.. «"» “wdSar',k. 3 arcs were disposed ol last week. The agreement with the Canadian Pacific Kailwav K_
weeks" close ^theT ^ "T ^ P°,nto °VCr lasl sctllcd to hi, satisfaction. The Interview 

ks ckst, the last sale today being made at ■ was

loo 61
63 55Republic....................

Montreal-London...
Virtue ........................
North Star...........

payable 
As it

59 46-i
5

27 25 4,Oou
4.OO088

and dis
not

as reported 
had a

. . i,ublic confidence already severely
Koynl Electric ,ho„ . cood ,Jvlni.e , , , k>’ d'v,lopn„nt, Thu t,.n„cion, i„

«f.11.»**,..,, ««» h 1; T,''T h'“>- “*• 54.000 ,h„„
>•«-fcbuinB m.duatS a,.SO ,hj,™, t C,T8 bui„c 6... ta.
volved in this week's trading -39 f * la!*1 wcck 5 close. The mine is keep-

... mg U'* ‘he rCuCrnt|y revived shipments, but the ore is
Richelieu & Ont. closed a, ,07. being a los, of ' ‘° * *"*** '°W gradc'

point over last week's quotation. The sales to-day 
were made at 107 1-2. 7

certainly most extraordinary, and has 
serious effect on*

1 2 • • •
Payne shows a loss of 8 

sales of 10,250 shares for the

«.»h,,„zl I

"* -*.......«—-w - - —• ’rrr, *=*....« - —* * - * cher..fui report of the prospects from their con
sulting engineer. The disorganized state of the lead 
ore market „ having an effect on the Payne profits 
and about :o men have been laid off

• • •
Virtue is off 2 points closing _ _ 

ber of shares which changed hands 
4.000, 1,000 of which 
balance at 27.

points closing at 55 on 
week. A circular was• • M

Hominien Cotton closed

The 1-aurentide Pulp Co have declared a dividend
of 4 jier cent, for the year, payable 5th Fcby 
ders of 31st inst.

Call money in Montreal..,
Call money in London. ..
Call money in New York.
Hank of England rate.......
Consols..................................
Demand Sterling..............
6° days' Sight Sterling....

to hoi.

Per cent.
5 «° 5,'4 
I'A to 3

at 25, and the num- 
this week _ 

disposed of at 26 and the
was

3 were
5

96 15-16 • •
Republic shared in the 

mining stocks closing 
points

general weakness of the 
at 46 1-2, a loss of 12 1-2 

The number of 
* was 4,000 and the last

over last week's figures, 
shares which changed hand 
sales were made at 50.

Mining Matters.
The shipments of the mines of the Rossland 

Camp for the week ending ,2th inst. were a, f„|.
lows —

• • •
The new Republic mill has 

month's operations, and the completed another 
product of the thirty

I

m

j

-X
 c
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days’ run was about *30,0-0, the ore put through 
the mill having been somewhere near 60 tons per 
day. As soon a* the ne » crushers have been in
stalled the daily capacity of the mill will be 

tons.

Canadian Pacific Railway 

G sou Traffic Earnings.
Week ending. 1899. 1900. 1901. Increase

$441.000 $496,000 $453,000 Dec.$43,000
416,000 497,000 .......................................
44* a*»
558,000

Jan. 7
200 •4

II $04,000
654,0003'* • •

North Star was not bid f< rat to day’s close. The 
stock was offered at 90 and 4 oOO shares changed 
hands during the week. Ore has been struck in the
mine bitween the 40 and fio-foot levels.

* * »

Shipments from th • mines of the B mindary Camp 
foi the first week of Januiry totalled 6,100 tons, and 
from the Sloe in Cam,» 4f)fi tons were shipped.

* * *

Thursday, 17th January, lyoi.
The annual report of the Toronto Railway Com

pany is out to-day. Although the gross earnings 
show an increase of $167,458.84 over last year, the 
net earnings are only increased by $.11,293.42. This 
result is accounted for by the increased percentage 
of operating expenses to earnings caused by the 
high price of coal and the higher wages paid to em
ployees. The net profits for the year is $454,162.85. 
and. after dividends, $240.000, and $64,000 for per
sonal charges; $150.162.85 added to profit and loss 
account, which now amounts to $1,086,287.12.

Net Traffic Earnings.
1898. 1899.

January.................. $$15,6*7 $617,534 $691,570 $ 74,036
February................. 411,667 594.701 611,731 13.031
March ..................... 753.113 *18,896 799,101 Dec. 46,91»
A|>rl ..................... 717.090 910,303 1,107,068 106,764
Miy ...................... 916,661 1,031,759 1,079,670 46,911
J""......................... *17,395 1,013,060 I ,',57.805 54,79$
July..................... 730,6** 971.961 8*1.374 Dec. 88,487
Auginl................. 883,016 1,018,611 1,044,476 35,644
September...........  1.091,413 1,146,886 1,-48,71» Dec. 88,186
October................... I,»5S.*45 M".°i6 1,078,174 Dec.331,841
November ............. 1,-80,508 1,181,136 ....

1.179.111 1,175.9*1

Month. Inc.1900.

December

Toul $ 10,47 $.371 $1 *.*3°, *64

Duluth, South Shoe» > Atlantic,
Week ending 1899.

$16,9*4
39-944
l6,'46 
4*,$81

1901.
$31.101 

35,*'l 
.18.916 
5*. 99*

Jan. 7
14
11
3'

Montreal strut Kaii.wat. 
1*99

.............  $ IIS.191 $
................ 111,618
................ 115.306
.............. **$.V3

Month.
January...............
February............
March..
April..
May.... 
lone...
July.„,

September 
October.. 
November 
December.

Inc.
• 10,943

9,50a 
5.360 
1.9*3 
5,45' 

11,3*6 
17.1*4 
9.794 

i$-34i 
11.4*7 
13 434
10,197

Increase.
1,613

5,'*9 
156,8.8 
•54,94* 
1*3.790 
146,185 
145.874 
133,48'.!
137,6*1

14MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1901.
MORNING BOARD.

Price. I : 66*as Twin Ciy.,.1 
loo R. <5r* O. .. 
50 Montreal Gas

«4 it t
to Royal Electric 
40 Dorn. Cotton

No. of
Share* 107 y>

Week ending 1*99............ *9‘4 119 190050
J." 7......... 118

.......  113b
.......  *9h

*sb 150 30,117 31.417 
174*6 30,690

$ " ••

50 " ••
*5 •• ..

115 Montreal Si. Ky *71

.......... *9X >4 412
*9b

H75 Toronto Strut Railway.

line.
.............. $ 95,690

............................03,135

...............  95.113

............ 104,806
...........  K)9.t>63
............. ll6,Ss$
.........................23,183
........... «37.621
............. 111,466
.............. 102,502
...........  "9,363

1899. 1900. 1901.
........... 11,154 15.930 17-45*

.. 170 10 •• « ......... *9b
« .. 26j* 25 14 44 ..... 89
* . 269 3 Hank of Montreal.. 25834
44 .. 268 6 Mol sons Hank.190*4
44 .. 267 Jtf j 55 Merchants' Hank . 155
“ .. 268 15 ltk.ot Commerce . 148

44 (new) 265 I 15 44 44 ... 147
125 Toronto Street Ry.. 108S 25 Eaurentide Pulp ... 125
100 44 “ .. I07J* 500 War Eagle.. .
500 Twin City................ 66J* 4000 44 44 .........
c 2c 44 .................. 66Jk 1000 Payne ................

15 I>om. Coal Pref.... I09J4

$50 Month. IQoo.
$"3.704

103.954
117,631
107.199
118410
122,688
127.123
138-917
151,848 
116,538 
118 549 
117.096

J" Jenua y. 
February . 
March . .. 
April....
May..........
June...........
July .......

Seplmitier 
October. . 
November 
December,

■15
150
2$

5*5

... 81
80
5*

6‘b25
«H325

Week ending.
The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk. 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, con t| si red with the corresponding period 
for 1898 and *899 were as follows;—

Grand Trunk Railway,

1900.

J*n. 7
'4

Twin City Rapid Traniit Cohpanv,

Month. 1899. 1900,
$1I7,2$1 

197 69
1*1.342
*'3,3'4 
1*3.605 
237.'97 
•47,659 

251,695 
270.09
139/»»»
138,116
155,170

January ... 
February.. 
Match .... 
April ....
May............

My..........
AuKu*t.... 
September. 
October... 
November, 
l.'rccmucr,

$1*7.33*
I?'."*
1*8,900
**7,051
*95.no 
197,936 
211.535 
i»°,07t 
241.638
226,835
101,781
231,9*9

1901. lucres* r
•$34*.7o* $465,1*4 $501,640 $36.356

;sya
*5*5,969 *5*7.5°* ......................................

• t bicRfo sell (trsod Trunk weinzi oniltlwl.

Week ending.
In. 7*.

1899.

14
Sieve#••••
21

V

:

»-
 u* 

ç •
**

 k* 
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A » » • rating. • S>9- IÇoo. l)oi.
4M94 «9. $7» $1.090

Inc. M-mlh 1899. 

i“,3»* 
9-7*4 
• Soi.
1,148

Inc.1900.
8,718

10,64$
1899. 1900.
»P73 1.IJ4

3.'"1 sat l,toJ»" 7
*4 93*

Week ending.11 Inc.
73* 114*4

Halifax Ki.ectxic Tiahwaï Co , Ltd. 

Railway Recelai.

I900.
♦ 11,47$

8,981
9,766
9.359 
9,16$

11,061 
11^16 
14,680 
H.76I 
10.99$

11
31

Lighting Receipt, 
1900 

•9.581 
8,037
7,337 
6,839 
6,133 
$.8*4 
5.933 
6,54*
8,096 
8,619 

1 Mol

Inc !

• 1.770 
1.441

Month. 1899.

• 8.7"$ 
7.53* 
*,$77 
84* I 
8481 
9,689 

11,967 
13.743 
14,"4$ 
9.7*4

1I99 Increa*.
$1.673 44 

MO 44 
743 57 
861 88 
$47 9' 
JJ* 36 
684 is 
61} 04 
916 73 
95$ 19 

1,3*6 51

fôbrvary " .

March.............
'•i*2 Apc.l...................

898 Ma, ..........................

'.373 July..'.","
9*9 August ..........
9J7 September...........

1,016
1,1*1

$7.909 35 
6,619 76 
6 $93 91
5,9:6 44 
5.58J 70 

$.308 41 
5.149 38 
$.917 31 
7,'79 31 
7.663 91 
9,01$ 38

Ientier? ....
Ket-usry ...
March..............
April .... 
May............... 7 “4

• y
Sf|4emhci 
Octob r..

October...........
Novcmlwr....

MINING STOCK LIST
l<e|«rleU for Tel CeioEIOL» by O. Wllson-Smlth, Moldrum A Co., 181 St. James St., Montreal. 

Corrected to January 16th, 1601, F. M.

*■•- ,3s?,
Hhare

|
KerenuoiMrldend

,h'^• Ail'd By
IMel-

deiMl.
NAMR. UN ATI UN Xaium oI Propœltkm Capital et*1:

eM REMARKS
!•*>

•0e ' ! *iiy P e.A Me* A ...................... . Heine Kl ter ...........
Athaheee*......Ne term. B.C.................................

................. Prell Creek, B.O. ...
Hlg Thnw....... Trull Creek, B AJ.........
Brandon and Uolden 

Urowe ------... Koun-Urjr. B.(J ............
Bullion ... ... .... let* of WihhIp, (lint

ilreulle « erlboo Ihetrtrt ..
Kinney < "ami. McKinney ....

"outre Nier ................KneeUml. H.C...................ttold ..
Commander l'ralirreek. H.<J.............<»'-ld ..
Crow1# N«et Peee OoallOow1# Neet Pane .. Coal . 

... Blown, B C .

!KJ.n‘,"::m WKiKr:.w“"
F»pr*n# .......
K weeing lUr
Peirwiew Corporattou 1 elrrlew Camp
fera ....... ................ » mlr. B.C....................

.. ! lower Heine, net,....
Trail Creeà. B.C...........
seine Hirer, ont ...

Oold Il <■*'«» 1
. . ciia'.m*» a; 1 00 il»

St SRS iSS
l.vmiio

iSS
.... .s.mn.uon

: 3-'3;E
. t&3

Oold 1 m 41I 1*1 21
Cold I «Il 21. .......Cold ,uno 1 00

823:::: 1 <m
7 3c. Quarterly..

....! le. Monthly

Canadian 
Cariboo II y 
'arllmo Mc

ï.ü'
-‘0 00

10
00 1SS 1

i uo
1I

III
» 00 •;

«l^r. l48ei 1
225 •;••••
(lold ........•nlîr:.........

<told .........

Ill
1 00

; USB !
....... t.uiy.oio
... I.00O.HUO 100

III
(Il 21 ::::::

1 m
JackSnb. Oui ................
lowland. B.C ...........

B.O
I «1

S ......... i.ww.im» 1 ro

i.jio.ooi

-. ISS !S
ISS 1 $

....................!

!.. J fiS

Foley
ooid mil#. ..
UoldeeSlar
Haimnond Keel ___|Vpper Heine. Ont. ..

Itiwelaud, B.C.............

I m
Cold
Oeld

.

83 :
•told 1Ime Oolt .......

Iron Horse ..
I roe Muk 
Jumbo
KaobHIII ... 
lx# Ho!

do
::1 m

do I ID 34
Oold .............. 1 00

Houndary, B 0 . ... 
K-eelan.l, It CH ............

gaas?.-":
sf. w.^2;

Houndary Creek, B.C. 
Noble Flee.....................Hlonan.B.C ..................

&&,*? ZLÜCW
OKI Iroueldee . Boundary B.C
•Mire ........................ lx>wer Seine, Oat .
Oro dl Noro King Honndary (reel B.C.

................................ ®<J, X.lk ...
Few Ora..................... H4.un.lar7.BC

-------  Hloean. B.C...............

Oold IJM0.000 I 00
SB 00 li

10
Oold................

SSI::.:.:*:::::.::::!
« i*-ii

1.000.00» 1 00 sMunie SÜM» 
Montreal Oold Field*. 
Montreal-lauadou ....

* AO" .<**> 
•WV.UU0

l til “•y :::Oold \Sl
Oidd. Hllrer. Lead, etc 
•told ... .... ... ,tss

a® il
JWja* I uo 
1,000,(B» I 0» 

MU.OOtl 1 00

HUrer aad Lead. . . iJd.u»
.................................  3,800.0»

136.0001 I 00 
i,.w,<ee ioo
.«moo# 1

6 .24
I 00 61 .........

I«. Quarterly. .
I III

13 33I 00

83::;;;.... ••v :::::::
»! .... .................

«VI Sp.c. Quarterly.
Oold.............
Hllrer. lined 
ttold ....... ill 42
Oold

ttCfShü.' ::
Republic.............................Rurwka I Hi Un-:. Waal.
Hawblll .................. Vpper Seine, Out ... (told
Sloeaa th.terelgu HUnw.. B.C .................
■

HetueHlter.ua'

1 00 
I 00 
I 00 ««I i",» MoaUily 11. 1»

m
..........

iZu .......853 :::: .
7

snfc..............
Hepertor Otddâ< "vpper 
Vaa Aeda...................
?5saT n,u""b«CT.::1"......

5 '2* !!!!!!!:1too
. I I ULl

Teseda I Bland, lie Copper and Oold ... 8.0010» I 00 , 2,- 'iSa*,:ow" 1ÏÏSSS .'2 ;
SStiSIT ^SSui-tids: !Sg ,'S
£2127^:::::!$£.aMUUd ,SS IS

-•

'i :::
n ....

Waucko .......
War KagU ....
H 111 rhea ter 
H Hi* Hear ... » I'

•V'
4

: 
:

: 
: :

£3
~&

: : :
 : :

- ~
u u

c.
--

• *
 i* * *
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s «
~Fer «N»nYi Aeked. Bld

« 76 ... l'Jil
4 »î l.5« h;

jsl «iv;
one of one i J°St lliel 

•bare share ;h*lf

• S |Per i
-fis tot IK I 3
80 7.*» HO

s«ïî. BFCapital 
«abacri bad

of Heel 
to paid ap 
«.apltal

HANKS. V When IM vident 
payable.(,«T, cent, 

n par.»
I f

UWI.000North America
ladlan Hank of Commerce .. .. 

•reial Hank. Windsor, N.8.
I who In ion ... .. ............ .
► Mtern T«»wnebl| e ............................
Kvhaiif* Hank of Yarmouth. ...
Halifai Hanking Oo............
Hamilton ...............................
ImperUy*..................................................
i a Banque Nationale ..................
Marchant» Hank of P.K.I...........  .. .

liante Hank of Canada ...........

Montreal .........................................
NewHrunewlea ...............................
Nova Seotla.... ...................................

*,onn.inn 
4 m, non 

2,SIM mo 
1.M24SOI 

Ml, 00 
600.000 

1,067,200
»,mo .01»
3,ftno.noo
1,300.000 

300.020 
.«10,01» 

6,.50 i .non 
3 (M0 000 

I» mo 4*10 
1 .M0.000 
I 22« » »
I 4» *4 .*»
1 700.000 

160,000 
*71,4*7 

.600,01»
7.000,ino *
2 non, non 
I 300,000

504,000 
500,200 
4M.066 

.000.000 
y,l»a. ino 
I 7W.8W 

non, non 
-2.500,01» 

800,000

JftSK, i.<m,u»
.no <mo H 1,01» 

8.»IS.'OR 2, njOliil 
l,df./4.% 9»«(*M

Ml,744 >1,000
699 non I 44'. ,'.31

l,.w.irw

April
•lune I tec.

tannery JuD
February Aug. 
February Aug. 
•lane

Oct.;*4"
So i-50 I*n ÜI in1 .HO t,.110

1.5 o.i*» I tiHo.tai 
2.4H* 901 I 1,715,13.) 
1,*0.000 30,000

200.020 Hi.**»
6,000.000 2.<k».000
1.433.33 ) 2.060,000

12.000,000 7 .«*».(*»
*«.000 700,01»

1.660.000 { 2.4IH,I» I
1,305,701 ! 3 0,'Mi
1.933 340 I,IM),4 Vi

7f».000 240,01*1
1*0,000 150,000
741,75» ..................

2 500.000 7(»,000
2,000.01» i.:no,oon
1.000,010 71»,000

20O.000 45,000
873 390 75,000
363.154 10,000

46.666 21.000
2 IWM.OOO l.iMO,(»l)
1.161.5'» 150.000

761 5|.', 415,
2,01»,000 500.000

400 739 1261)00
800,000 10,001

4 Dec.ion
loo

31 Dec
•lu4A It l»ec.a*?, 3 —\w
•lanuary 

r im June
| l|> St June

.... .... March

IJO it'! rübr'na,, aT,'

::::
.............. K«bru»rj An,

»« -Mi

n« h* Kb,L,

:::: ::: ! iff,

July41.50 »VMec
Mole 4 Art81 Dec.50

2M) 6vl 50 4 A D 4 70 Oct.
I'M.
•Inly

ÎZ:
Dec.

■5
I'»
100 215 «« 

124 I» ii 1 <’ 
4 09II»

>it ta va................................
People** Hank •>* Hall fas 
Pi» pie’e Rank o' N * 
l‘n vinclal Bank

llvval ..............
standard 
Ht. Stephen»
St Hyacinthe
St. John....................
suinmeretde P R. I

rnk*'*

Varmouth. ..

m 4 M If
20 ■< HvIM 4 .1of ('anatla.......

ion 1JÔ 00
It» INI

s
II» 3 th
50 Oct.

Oct.100
inn
H»

If.2-2
24.1 00MIS

IM
4 OH Dec.

!7ft7Bank of Hal If as . . 
Hank of Canada ..........

Der.50
ino lot O) 5 65

KMl
76 Aug.

Misoblla mous stocks.
Hell Teleph'-ne, X.D....................
Canada Colored lAitton MUD (Jo X.D
■ anadtan Paclflc . .....................
Ooi. nierdal ("al le .. 
lb mini >n Coal Prefer* ed

'VST...
Co., of N.A

Co ...

-lan.AplJul.

\prll

8,960,000 
3,709,000 

65,01»,OOP 
10,000.00(1 
3400,000 

I6,ooo,(»n 
ijmjm

l2.ia».U6'
io,i»o,oon

rtda.UHt
600,non
500,00*
26*1,000
(**»,«»

1.400.1*»
2,907,704

6,UU0,*MU2, (**),(** I 
1.467.6*1 
5.642.925 
2.600.01»

7IW.U» 
l.350,n*« 
1^00,000 
S^ut.ouo 

600.000 
0.000,0 H. 

15.0I0.UW
3, U»,U*t 
1.750,000

«•rn.OOo
2,000.1*»

,5 44.030 
.700.-1)0 

«5.000,OUI 
1*1.000,**» 

2.(100,000 
16,000,01*1 
3,(»3,6U> 

121*61,* MM i 
IO.Uf.OUi 

so I non 
6004)00 
5*».UUI

910,00 36.58 Iffll 175 4 57 

4 76

del10*» 79
H'JH»

••• OSl3,037.103
176,029

30.37 II» irts
us

il* k it
6 75 100

lia»-1" l>!!»dominion Cot 
i'uluth s.H A 6 1*1 Mar .lun Hep Deepai A■ l" liai

t aillai I ramvar
rcolonial Coal Co

50“ '20,000 in!<» U* B 2*1h te
do

100
inn

1»Preferred i: Jan.II err ban le Cotton Co.
Montreal Cotton Co. .
Montreal (laet/O ...............................
Montreal Dmdon ........................
wonireal Street Kalla nr \ |l . 
Montreal Telegraph, X.D., H.C .. 
North-Wo*t l<aad^Coui ...........

* Util of Haitfba. ;
Mcbelleu A*»ot. Nav. Co.,................
Koyal K.w t h ... ....
RepublicCoueoiltM Cold Mining .
m. .lohn Street Hallway ................
Toronto Mreei Hallway B.C............
I win City Kaptil Transit

War tingle 
Windsor Hotel 
Virtue Mining Co ... .

II» 131
145

« Feb. AUg.
J mi.Hep. De.
II Oet.

1.400,000

432,— 
5 0004*»

z 1: 6304.429

373.035

Mar1036 4
i»24

•tm

4 67 Feb MavAg.No?
• Ian.Api .lui.(lei.

80
40

i&S
2,5U>|000

iSS
• WI.OOO«
1761.000

•*>.000 ...............
3,000,000 .............

1" 10"
(0

61
I 3* 21 Monthly.II»

WM223.920
945,980

ion 3 May Nov. 

Mar..Iiiii.Hepliec

5
16.40 II»

Ut
217 2*

1 I!. 21
!**•

M Ü i11.96717,016 1US •Itv Oc.|M
I»*

4(»old° M tnee ....... I on Monthly “ " 
December.

iwi !«»
1.00

6
00

Amount
outstanding.

When Interest l-ateei
ota

BONDS Date ofWhere Intereet payablePJ»r HKMAKhH.

i omn crclal Cable Coupon. ..
Bâgbiered. ...

anadlan Parlhc Ijand (Irani ....
1 an. Colored Cotton Oo...................
» anada Paper Co ...........................
Hell Telephone Co
I Hum 1.1< >ii Cnal (Jo ........

rtlu Cotton Co ...

4 | S 16.000,000

3.433.000 
2.UÜ0.UW 

JUU.000 
9404*» 

2.936,1*»
M 806.200

I 600.000
3604*» 
90*10» 

£ OO.i*» 
U 140,000

11 j“, !5£'

1 A pi. I (Jet. Montreal, New York or lAomkm
2 ApI. 2 Oct. Bank of Montreal, Montreal

Mav I Nov. Merchant* Bank of Can., Montreal 
1 Api. I (Jot. Rank of Montreal. Montreal ... .

Mch. I Hen. Merchant* Hk. of Can.. Montreal 
1 Jan l July...............................

11 Jan., 2397 

(Jet., 1931. 
2 ApI., 1902 
I May, 1917 
1 ApT, 192.5 
1 Mob., 191 
I Jan., 1916

I Jan,. 1916 
• ApI.. 1918 

only, 1931 
I eh., I9U* 
I Aug. 1922

1 Ap 191)
Vilei.. 1915 

<**., 1914 
May, 1926 

1 July, 1914 
SI Ans |I2* 
3 lui*. Ill/

or IxmiJoo ...
5

Redeemable at 110«
5 1
6

I l Redeemable at 116 
Redeemable at 110. 
after 1st .Ian,,I960. 

Redeemable at 106
Halita* Tr
lute re don

ffSL'à :::::::
viontr«al (ins Co.............................
Mo»real Street Ky. Co...............

Peonies Heat A Light Co —
Vim Mortgage .....................
second Mortgage...................

mu â (hit. Nav. Co..............
Royal Fleetrie(». ...
M John Railway 
Toronto Railway

v* >la»r K • e ...

I Jan.
I ApI.
1 Jan.
1 Mch.
1 Feb.

• 7W.U00 1 ApI.
iSKje? i Mcb. i s .

189.91» I ApI. |U .
475.000 1 May 1 Mov.
•**,000 l Jan. I July

2 JW.8H M Feb. 31
460M0 i Jan. I

I Jjly Hk. of N. Seotla., Hal. or Montreal 

1 July Company's Oloe. Montreal.
1 Aegi | Bank of MonUeal, Ixmdo*. Kng

l(Jet. I Merehanu Bank of Hallfas.
I Halllbs or Montreal ..........

Montreal and oinlou 
l Hk. of Montre i Mont'l or Ixmilon 
Hank of Montreal, St. John, N.B.

Redeemable at I In

Reileernable at I |n 
Redeemable st INi

I 5 p c redeemable 
yearly after immI Bank of Hoot)and. Ix>nd< n ...

Jnly_ Windsor HotaR Moutreei

• Vuarteriy, » Boa ns of per i eeet. | Meaibly. 1 Filer pur •hare.

j

—
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Bank of Nova Scotia
(Incobinhatid 1831.)

CAPITAL, $1,860,000 - RESERVE FUND, $2,418,000
GENERAL STATEMENT,

Dt« IMBMi .'llNT, 1900.

LIABILITIES.
$.'>,282,675 59De|a>-ii» el veil........................ ............................................

De|io«ita aiihjrvt to notice...........•................................................
Intere»! ici ri^l mi dvpmita....................................

1N-|».-iM by other Hank* in Canada.................... ............ -
l*e|».»ita by oiInr Hank- in Foreign Countries...........

Noire in Ci mil at 1011 ...................................... • •• •••• •••
Draft* drawn Inween Branche», outstanding................

$10,323,304 77 
200,654 44

10,523,959 21
63,766 10 

128,6.11 98
492,298 08

1,776,934 49 
302,320 45

2,079,254 94

1,860.000 00 
2,418,“00 00 

.10,795 m2 
82,370 61
83,64.1 71

1* vital |mi<I ii|i......................... ....................................
Itoaerve Fund ................................ .. ..................................
Plofit Bil l Li*- . ............................................................... .
It Imlr of in«#reel on Time Lama ............................... .
D » Und No. 134, livable l*t February, 1901 ............

4,474 h|0 II
552.997 00

A8SBT8.
$1,083,605 21 

1,486,739 75 
85,210 mo 

1,261,021 31 
134 26 

817.161 15 
1 >2.339 13 
2,800.687 32 
1,968,158 88 

82 ,87.5 00

Ihmiii'i n Note» -Legal Tender»........................ ............ .. .....................
18*1»- \«•«I* iViminion Oovernnieiit for Security of Note Circulation.... 
Koii*e >*f an*l t'li*«pie» on other Banks,,........ ...... »o ............
Hue from other Bank» in < ‘ana-la......................................................................
Due from other Banka in Foreign Countries..................................................
Sterling Exchange................................................................................. ............
|«n«-iii.etii» Provincial, Miinici|>al ami other Itomla).............................
I nil I ..mu . -icured b» Boni*. I identure- ami Slock»......

• • •• ' Drain au I other Staple Commoditie»
11,429,935 81

248,319 54 
1,272.774 97 
1,021,169 37 

246,860 61 
106,112 14 

8,180,698 II 
1,825 34 

489 12 
44,782 65

Liin» l" Pro*n era au I Munn ipahiiee.............................................
Cum »t Laine, arm ml by Boni». Itelwnlure» ami Slocks......

•• *• Drain ami oilier Stap'r Commodities,
Cask t'mht A ci’» mnta ami Secure. I Oven I raft a................................
A ut honte. I Uwnlraft*, not specially secured.................................
Notea ami Bill». discounted and current...........................................
N«aea and Bill» merdue................................................ ...................
Ileal Estate ami Mortgage......................................................................
Bank Vrennee#, Safe* ami Ollice Furniture...................... .............

11,123,062 15
02,«59,997 99

PROFIT AND LOSS
» 311,566 57Bi Hu'am e........ ..................................................... ............ ........................

** Net profit» for current year; lo»ae» by bail debt» e»timatvd and 
pro*idnl for........................................................... ............................

1899. Dev to.
1900. Dec. U.

315.928 15
$316,494 72

80,998 05 
83,643 71 
10,0 0 00 
5,00 * 00 

136.057 11 
30,795 82

To Di* i lend No 133, livable l»t Aug., 1900 
•• - No 131. « l»t Feb . 1M1.
•• t ont ri I ait ion to < hlicerw' I'ena ion Fund • •

1900 June 30.
Ike 31.

“ •• “ Canadian Patriotic Fund
•• Tran»i' |f§d t" Rwftt Fund....................
•• Balance carneil forward............................ .

$340,401 71
RESERVE FUND

$2.162,570 oo 
119,372 86 
136,057 1 4

ID BalaiiC" ....................................................
•• Premium on 991 »hare» of New Stock 
“ Tran *fet red from Profit and Lose...,

1899. Dec. 30.
l*$ I'... I

$2,418.000 00

î‘9.41R.O'H) 00
t

To Halanct carried forward, = 130 of Cnp.tal1*88» l»ec 31.

n. c McLeod,
(ifitérai Manager.

-
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CAURDAU- IIOI. iMlawn Pin* Insurance Vo. pn went* h vlvw of a |Mirlioti of 
tlie Purlinuioiit Hulîulng». neatly executed In mluur*. Tin* 
ljueeii Insurance Vo.'a van I In * excellent medallion por- 
iraltH of Isird Hallsbury and Lord Kidiert*. with a war 
scene. The work In admira blv execute.!. The Royal gives 
UN a group composed of a lioness, tirent .Britain. In com 
|wny with her eoloiiinl eiilw. They are guarding Britannia, 
from whose throne, radiate flashes of light like the Aurora 
Borealis, the Idea seem* to Is* that tirent Britain not only 
enlightens hut add* ls*auty to tin* world. The Royal Bank 
of Vnnndn has signalized Its ehauge of name hy Issuing an 
exeeedlngly handsome ealeudar. the illumination of whleli 
Is quite art 1st le. The Standard gives u* a portrait of the 
tjuceii. Tin* Hun Life of Vanada's eard shows a soldier 
dreaming of home as In Vampls-ll's well known lines. The 
Villon Mutual, of Portland, shows well with Its gold letter* 
oil a gm*n hase. Tin* Western Assura net* Vo. has published 
a most brilliant eard. splendid with gold and crimson. A 
modest hut very prettily lllumlnnled calendar is that of 
Wllahlre Bios., florists. The group of roses Is a credit to 
the lithographer, and the minor features are all daintily 
executed. We have to thank the Ontario Bank ami the 
North American Life each for a neat and useful |s»ckct 
lssik diary.

“ La Patrie '* has Issued a charming picture of an old 
man n adlng to a girl. The group Is well drawn and Is 
quite pretty. The London A Lancashire Pire In*. Vo’s 
card I* small hut elegant. The British America is plain 
hut tasteful, the ligure* Isdng especially clear and distinct. 
The Confederation Life |ss'k«*t lsN>k Is verv dainty.

After ltis|N‘etiug the iilsive, we have the Impression that 
the cab mlars for 1!W1 are. In an artistic sense, no liupr >ve 
ment ii|n>ii curl er ones, there Is loo great all effort to out 
shine o'1er* In glaring < oloiir* and gilding. A Va lends r 
««■|deli has to le liMitre't at dalR should, ill our humble 
Judgment. Is* not obtrusive hy Its brilliance, hut lie rest 
ful and acr'« abb* to the eve by being rather quiet and har
monious in colour than glaring

If mistakes isvur In offices this year regarding the 
reel date, or re*|H*otlng the phase* of the moon. It will not 
la- the fault of any Insurance company. The estimate 
formed of the advertising value of the ephemeral ea'eudar* 
Issued at great cost by the eoni|wnle* merely slmws how 
sanguine men are apt to Is* at the Iteglimlng of a new year, 
and how the Imagination existnda estimates of the value of 
this style of advertising Into lsilbsm like pro|M»rtion* and 
practical hollowness. The calendars having to eoni|s*te 
with each other ns magnets for the eye. have a tendency to 
Is* very “loud *' In isilour-effevls, and some of them exceed
ingly so in their date and day announcement*, which have 
ligur«*s large enough, in some instance*, for the dial of a 
church ebs*k. Although we do not regard wall calendars 
as an equally economic and effective form of advertising 
as that which presents the name, the status, the |H*rsonnel 
of a company 111 such association* week by week as com
mend It to the attention of the ls**t class of those who 
are likely to Insure their pnqierty or their life, still we feel 
much obliged to all those who have favouml us with ca
lendar*. etc., for HMH. We have arranged tinea* received 
by us alphabetically, so as to avoid any ap|N*arance of 
•preferential treatment.” The Alliance Assura nee Vo., has 
its title shining out In white letters on a crimson ground, 
and ls*low It a picture of a feudal castle |torched on an In
accessible rock. The details of the eard, maple leaves, 
etc., are nicely executed. The Voininerelul Cable Vo.'* card 
represents the ocean dashing against the glolte gents* 
which cable Him** are depleted, stretched aloft like tele
graph wires «tu Itoh**. We thought the cables were sale 
merged. The Kquliable eard Is a study In greenery, y cilery 
half tom s. It look* as though the colour* had been wash
ed out. as all such miN-kerle* of real art do. When an ar
tist cannot handle colour, he adopts the new style of half 
tone. The Kxcclslor Is neat. Tin* eard of our esteemed 
eouteui|Ntrary “ The tJnxette,” Is a flag display, with dates 
lu ligures readable a block awiy. The lm|terlal, artistically. 
Is a leader. The design Is much as usual, but there is quiet 
elegance in the colour scheme, which Is very agreeable to 
tin* eye. The Lancashire Insurance Vo. gives us a lurid 
picture of the llull-Ottilwa lire, which will keep Its owner* 
in mind of the horrors of that disaster, and so, of the pru
dence of insuring pnqs*rty. After such fiery colour* a* 
the priceding display. It Is refreshing to bs>k at the Liver- 
|hmi|, A London A (Hols* card, which Is a study In blue, 
which most effectively throws up the eoni|Niny's title In 
white letters, shaded with pale brown. Lloyds' Plate Vlas* 
Ins. Vo.'* card Is quite plain, in green letters, etc. The 
Ijoudon A Lancashire Life has avoided the glare and flame 
lis» common in calc tidal*. There Is a neat picture of the 
company's building on Ht# .lames Ht., this city, and the 
shields which symbolise its title are emblazoned in the 
centre of a disc, the effect liellig striking In elegam e. Tin* 
Manufacturers' Life republishes the admirable coloured 
« hart of last year, which gives a commercial ami strategic 
map of the British Kmplre. Tills chart Is worth preserving 
as it presents most graphically, at a glance, all the |io**e*- 
slons of the British Kmplre. and the most Important facts 
relating thereto are given In the margin.

Morton. Phillip* A Vo. have sent us a business like caicti 
dar The Mutual Life eard I* smaller than others, m 
shield form, with a iss-ket set of card dates. It Is very use- 
tul and will Is* c*|M*cially |s»pular for desks. The Mutual 
Life of Canada takes the cake for brilliance of colour
• fleet, tin a crimson ground the title is displaced In 
white letters, and In the centre Is an Illuminated figure of 
Justice, with a I salver at her feet. Till* card will make 
some others “pale their Ineffectual fires," it Is so hot with
• •olour radiance. The Manchester eard. coining after the
• •in* Just named, look* ns demure as a <Juaken>s. but a
• inlet calendar Is often the favourite. The Insurance Com* 
IMtny of North America has put out a very plain eard, with 
excellent lettering and distinct figures. The North British 
1U0 avoids colour display. It. however, bsiks dignified. The 
Northern Life, of Ijondon. Ontario, give* u* an a ret le 
**•1*111*. to emblemize its title, we presume. The Ontario 
Accident’s nml I» quite plain, but neatly arranged. The

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA.

POINTS FROM THE LAST REPORT.
Invn*ese In Income.......................................................f viis.Jm »7 ,
I nht 'ww In Kiir*iumm................................................... lu,*n fit

. Ilier» aim* In Awls.......................................................so
1 in-mip« In Surplus Ibmldop |wylng •’>9.710 7A iir«.ltt<i I l*,tmii Hi 
Ufilli 1 InIiii» Mint other Payments to Policyholders, wrt.972 (V> 

Puiivylioldeie since foundation a,*!). 391 to

The Suo Life of Canada has for years done 
tie largest new business among Cat adian Com
panies, and has la<t year sitamud ihi position, 
of baling also tje largest net Premium Income.

Ph> inputs to

R MACAULAY. Heq. \ W OCI.VIE
I leg- I t II'rexi'lntt

Ts Be MACAULAY, F Secretary ifr Actuary,

Prospérons and Progressive

Provider^ (§)avii7gs ^ij 
^y^ssapaqee^ooie(g

e.

Or NCW YORK

Edward W. Scott.Ricsidcnt.
TviBlWCcXfl»AHY VonVAoiDEAHO ^GtNT|«

Asws.«^C«eTLtwe Stu«« A. -v.c-.t..* Bvem*e. C 
•MS Aan* »»»-*M(ep
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The

MTIOHL LIFE MME COMPANY THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

of Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $1,000,000.

M. I. Howland, President, P. Sparling, Secretary, 
ft. H Matson, Managlrg Director.

III.*» U mi wo for • rr|iiwehletlre man 
ra<|ulr*s|

Address : Head OfTIce, Temple Building, Toronto
111 4 Ht. M O. W/.MAl. N(tnH|/*r I tor* nr» nf «fcrr,

IW HT, .IAMKN MTHKKT. MUM UK U.

K*f*r«"i(w* in rarb Protlsce.

RICHARD A MjCURDY, President

OFFEB8 EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
COOO AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA...........

I

Employes' Liability
LIMITED #

Of LONDON. B NOLAND.

ASSURANCE
CORPORATION

IT IS TMB BBST COMPANY TO WORK POP. 
AND EMPLOYS ONLY BOOO AND 

RELIABLE MEN
•ANTAL, ....
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

•5,000,000.
91,250

WUXTIIKAL OKTIL'K, Hrlll.li Kin|.lr. HullJ.u,
TUHONTO orril K, T.ni|>l. Hull.hu,.

IT issue a THE MOST attractive and 
DESIR *0L 7 POLICIES. AND IS THE 

a NEATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU-
r t 1 11 r 11 » 1 ».j

Itu.lur.. Ir.uiu u.1 li.ii.r.l Aurl.l.nl, Xlrkluw. l.lsMMt, an,I 
Phlellty Guarantee.

GRIFFIN Sl WOODLAND, Managers for Canada.

"The Oldest Scottish Fire OIDce"

CALEDONIAN
#i*#M»rf*»»»c'o«f R|p*nfR who <h»w/ro lo rv#*rv*<«riT thin 

corn pony nrn Inv/fml To ad.lrcaa fef-OffT.f-; T. 
IHiXTHN. NiifK»rfnTori«l«*nf oflAoraieatlc .tjfoncf<*a 
Home' IH'I'U'o

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,COO,000.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. 
Lenelng Lewie,

MONTREAL
John C. Borthwlrk,

F .RE. LIFE aARINE. OF INTERESTCOMMERCIAL UNION Kvery man tut*«ting I* a Lift- l‘..1|cv ami pvitrjr
'hull.I n .«<1 iltr Mr. iii.miI I I nl i-rrel l.nrni 
A out|tn o t.-e |.iililinlithl t>> I mm iun. g \ 
real <>1 tlaU- Imbrr Vl, 'Mi

. fi r. ncrUi llt.«l Slalrment «lil «atlsfr bulb Itinvr ami SH pr that it 
hp*t t » il-» l.ifn lupurunvv ImsiiifM with ami f.»r

R.irp ■‘ ■ "MIFRIIPF • *. Hi
of l.lf*. lataraarp

uf Mont• II RuNK'I.R,
Atturinoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

ays
suital and A seats, - *32 goo ons

•idtiAnnuïî f" -“'c ”:"tr l|,|'l"M 9M8^S » The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANGE CO.
Deposited with Dominion Government. - *170,190 I

NBAS» omen CANADIAN VAKANCH:
173» Notre Dame Street,

636,000 A' "n|,u< ' " «h*! suai ‘mem the avortg- rat.- ■! luun-l car tied In |«<U was 
In Canadian i'mnpani
I-) lUlt all l uilt|i.« 4M |»«*r cent.

Aiurrnwii <’>• .iMItiPR ... ! A.IW “ ••
whllfih. IJrval.Weel l ife* .-arm.I .. . ••

:MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR Manager

Avilie 4.U«> I.H Aitmnr. wlic.ted in unttpinnltd dut net..
A f«*w u|NMilag- in g.. 11 tlletrlvt. f..r g.«-,.l A.-fiV • 

Ail.In-#» IlfA.I a ..I.
uiiln-al, si

• i*4*:. *.r IIranch 
•l-'hn. Vit , \ aiiL-tniiv

hi T triMitu, 
r. B.C., or Vic toria. lit .

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
Ailtlrr* all (ah r*«|M>i*tl#tM',' to
IHAKl.tH 111 Kltll.l.

MtNAuiao liianms,
Weymouth Bridge. N 8

MO Nl REAL OFFICE t
flov.v Bu.io.Na Place o'Ahuii

... -'T MACK AY. Ikwl.linl.
.«'I AM. U«.Tulury.

LIMITED
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 

Nova Scotia
GROUND WOOD PULP’

GENERAL OFFICE:
Weymouth Bridge N S

V MAWI.KH Hi'If If ||,|., Mitnngiiau IHr*»-».,*-,
L* IF. llKNNIM, AL'counliiiit

Cable Addreee "SISSIBOO." Wetklne, A.B.C. and Ll,btr. c,l>,

WILLS:
Meal boo KalK 
Weymouth Pail» Dion Y cu, N.<.

MM



BEAVER LINE
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'S

Regular Sailings Between
8T. JOHN, N. B. and LIVERPOOL

Calling at QVkKNBTOWN.
From l.mT|N*.|
Tin a. I*v. -nth .. I.AKK MKUANTIC 

•' .Ian tat........I.AKF. SUPERIOR
"“-.MKLW-

mm HI. .lullii. 
Krl. .Ian lltli 
“ “ I Nth.

From llallfaI rmm iimiiih* 
Hat. Jan. Itth 
“ “ I tli

•• nih.
. •I.AKK. MONTKOKT ... “ Fall, 1st •• Kel

........ .. .I.AKK CHAMPLAIN •• - Mill *• •• nth
• Muntfurt cwrlee Ural via»* passenger* only.

BAT»:* or rAB'Ati* :
FIRST CABIN— #47.M) and ui.wwr.le single, S90 «0 i«ii.| upward* return.
8K<"oND CABIN—$SM0 ami upwards.>Hl. 71) wml upaarl- n-turn. 
STKKRAUK.—Tu |»mlon, Liverpool or lemdoaderry, SZf.tE) ami S25<0 
For further particulars ae to freight or pasewge, apply to any agent ol the 

Company, or to

" “ ‘A th
" Feb tint,i«ij

THE PEN CARBON LETTER BOOK
LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING 

No Prooa No Water 
Any Ink Any Paper

No Wot k No Time 
Any Pen A Perfect Copy

the earn** time 
your own pen

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO . Mortal
• ,11 "t* "urSr”1 "m*""t"11 * 1-‘"” j r-Ilia r,,|,. „ 
"t u- your letter uotl i. r!.|ikel! 61 " *** J,"Ur "WD ‘"k Capital A uthnrlzvtl 

Sirb*cr#f>c<(.
0 1,000,000

000,0 oo
PRICE. SI.25 AND SI.7B Send for Clreular.

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.FOB HALF. BY

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO Misiloaere, Blank Hook Maker. 
•I and Frio tore,

UM Bed list Worm Demie M., MUMTMAL.
TORONTO. CANADA

WM. ORUNWOOD BROWN. Oenerel Maney.

STEAMSHIPS1
DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS

BOSTONMONTREAL
• nd to LIVERPOOL

QUEBEC
via Queenstownto

LIVERPOOL

FLEET OF STEAMERS
Passenger Steamer*

13,urn tone
Freight Steamers

XOBHF.MAN(building)
Twin evrew. 

COMMHNWKAl.lll . 1.1.0(H) tons
Twin evrew.

XKW FXOLAXD II.«10 tons
Twin-screw.

STF.AMF.lt 13,(00 tuna
Twin screw.

IRISHMAN
I win

KKOI.I.HIIM A %
Twin evrew. 

TV IK OMAN

13,«10 tone 

7,i»o tone 

7.«to tunaCANADA 0,000 tuns
Twin screw.Twin screw.

DOMINION 6,6*0 Vine OTTOMAN 
HOMAN

.1IHO Urns 
5,1**) toneTwin acrew.

ft,:**) ton* 
. ft, om tuns

VANCOl VFIt 
i AMItli">1 a\

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

Formerly 
THE ONTARIO

MU.UaL LIFE

$28,000,000
IN FORCE

lienervea on 
the Actuaries 
I per cent

Kvery Safe nml 
Di-slrable Km.I 
of 1‘ulicy is-tied

A Company
Of Policyholders A POLICY 
By Policyholder» IR IT 
f or Policyholders PAYS

ASSETS
18,000,0.0

Fa WAR Y lft, 1901

' 1
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Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
LimitedMANUFACTURERS OF

Daiw a uu? Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

- »StSX«l*C>K<HJi>' '

,s
V

-
HEAD OFFICE :

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

: ; 
r
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National Trust Company The Trust and Loan Company
UMITKD OF OAITADA

163 8t James Street - MONTREAL
INOOSPORATXO by ROYAL CHART AJ>. 1846

Capital Subscribed $7.800 000
With power to Increeoe to • 18.000,000

1.881.888 
006.470

«apllsl
Htarrvr

raid up Capital - 
Ce eh Reserve Fund

$1,000.000.00

$.10.000.00
f««»risio ro ACT AS ;

Monoy to Loon on Heel locate,
Apply ta the Oemmleeloner,

«bast, MONTREAL 
Lew Into root.

Eieculor, Adminiitralor Truitcc, Guardian, Liquid
ator, General Atttni, I leant for Bond iaauet. Bondi 
Debentures and Stock Certificates countersigned. Trans
fer Agent for Companies.

Funds received for Ir v dirent, end principal with 
I nit reet at the rate of four per cent guaranteed.

Trwt A Lean Ce tf Canada, 28 St J
Liberal Terme.

SAFETY
uthe first Ceqiidere'ien of Cautious Mon aqd Women.

81 fitly D,petit Vault*. Bpeciil Department fur Ladies.
For ta. ,»» at Pm. Ik. I‘an «".I . pw.rd. ,ou <-aa pi»-. you. Diamond. 

ÎÛÎ rfhTtJn “ riT; **" 1 •"«••• •*«-. la the., r.ultt l»yond tin

■
A. G- ROSS, Meneéer

1 THE ROYAL TRUST COT
TRUST DEPARTMENT.MONTIIKAL.

$609.000.00
260,000.00

Capital Subscribed,
Capital Fald Up,

The attention of Hankers, !.aery-re. Wholesale and KeUll Huemees Men 
I* respectfully called 10 notice that thte i;orop.. y a«*ts ■# :

( nrator t*. Insolvent NeUtee. Administrât** of Eetav» Judicial Surety 
In Civil - ares, K* ecu tor Umler Wilts. Kegiet-er or Transfer Agent for Cor
porations aid the Investment of Iruel Money under the dlreetlon of Its 
Hoard, 1 ompany Guaranteeing Principal and It tereet.

PMKNIDKNT
Hium Hon. I.oai» Utrltriora am> Mocrt Koval, O.C.M.O.

▼ ICR-PRRBIUKKT
Hon. umbo* A Uereeonp. mOàRD OF DIRSCTOB9

1707 NOTItf DAME ST

IIIKKITORM: 
<\ M Hays.
C, M Mi enter.
Sir William V.

8: l &&.*-.
I. P Oewlt.
K ». Oreenehlelds. Marelonald.

Btr William U. Van Horne, K.C.M.O.

A. Maeelder,
H. V. Meredith,
A. T. Paterson,
.lames Knee,
T.U. afcaughneeey. 

lemyererw HMree Savings department, Bank of M out reel. 
James Street. Montreal

Una here *1 ke Hank of Montreal.
The Company w amborloeet to art as Iras tee. I eeeutor Assignee, ale. 

to manage estât. ■ to countersign and lee tie bonds, load ns judicial sure y- 
eecnrlt y la Appeal, etc . snd u Transfer Agent and Registrar of Shares ; 
and to accept any Financial Agency.

The I'ompany «III ad as Agent and Attorney Sir

MONTREAL TRUST 1 DEPOSIT COT,:

r
BRIEFLY TOLD.

executors already

(•induces with the Com pan v are remitted 
with such bed

am
Solicitor a and notariée placing 

to do the leg»1 *"• h In eonnertion
We «ill g ve you or forward to your 

ttddreee for the salting a nuinlier **f lilt e 
l»*ok« tint hrv Sv and clearly tell of tlm 
duties of guard! -ns and sduilnlstrelor*. 
ami «•! the deocent end distribution of nui 
and |mnk»nal property In Panada.

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, limited, Temple Oeildieg, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.

CAPITAL. • - $2,000,000 
Offloe end Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
t. r. corna,

of evvrv ilremplion eocrptnl end eieculed. Acm u Adinini.tr» 
tor, Him 11 lor, lluerdien, Awiynee end Liquidelor.

LOANS
Money in any amount upon real estate or appro?*1 collaterals at 
weal market rates.

HON. J. K. STRATTON, President.BIB BICHABD CARTWRIGHT, PwBBM,
I 2. MeMINNON. I Flee-F reel deals
jahes act»rr. The Dominion Permanent Loan Co’y.

12 King Street West, TORONTO.
r W. J M. TAYLOa, ArU., Mm-ger

TroMui HaI.1, lMpa.ll lMp.rtm.au

Oepittl stook paid up...................................$ 882,336 0»
“•“"V";;..................................................... 4X.81S.8S

.................................................  1.407.088.88
Debenture» ward tor l, Î, 3,4 or i yeere at highest current 

r»tr*. "ith interna coupon»attached, payable hslf-yeerly.

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President, 
_________ r. M. HOLLAND. Oeneref Meneger.

Victoria-Montreal
* FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
, locor|ioialcd by Special Act of the Parliament 

of Canada.

OONNJJOTIOUTFire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, COMM.

Capital Authorised...........
Capital Fully Bubetsrlbed

•1,000,000

400,000
Dtpoml matte with the Ikimituon Government 
for the protection ol Policy holders. CASH CAPITAL, 

CASH ASCCTCt • • • 1,000.000
•3.700,800THOMAS A. TEMPLE * BOMB.

!•» St. James Street, (Temple Building),
NOmiAh Gonad*

^ -_____L.W.OL»—.urtiww,
oosunoK aoraaaiourr diposit, mute*

■oaaav ■aano, a sow, agmu, sasnuuj.

— ___________— ____________
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LONDON t 
LANCASHIRE LIFE Assurance Company of London.

Itnwwn ISSS.
Capital and Funds, 1886
Dominion Deposit .

OSS.DIAS BBAAOB OSSIOS:

1730 Hotre Dame Street, - Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
O. F. MOBERLV.

$38,306.000
6,714,000

300.000
Mf AD OFFICE for CANADA

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

I I 111 l F D 
"end MOUNT ROYAL. 

O C M.U., Chairman 
R B ANGUS. Esq.
H SHKIN AN. Esq.
E. L. PEASE, Esq
Sm

I ■*
CONa

Agents desired. Founded 1797
S. HAL BROWN,

MANAGER. NORWICH UNION
'

Fire Insurance SocietyJabad Oairrai.PBP(Tr.a.areLIABLE! F. ClAlE. PrMld.nl
CaTABLISHKD 1646

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency or
NORWICH, EnglandTHB BHAUBTRIET OO., Proprietor.

Eiecutlve Offices, 346 A 348 Broadway. NEW YORK
ermrbM in ib«prinripei .lu» of tb. I’sited wiAt.• end cadwI»,tb. Head Office for Canada . .

Kurovesn (Vnllnent, AuetrRila and lu lAMidon. r ng.
The Bradstieet Cnn i-aiiy Is the oldest and fnancially the strongest 

organisation ol Its Mind, forking In the one lute rest and awhruM man-

lion th*-n any similar lastltutlon In the world.

KSïf^SSSSSV^... Holla at.
ToeosTo M McKinnon Building. ■ allude and .Iordan Sts.
Vhtomia " H< ard ol Trade Bulldlag.
Wisairse •• sun Main.
VAW» ores«" Inns of Court Balldlng.

. . TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
o

Montreal Office, Temple lluilding
JT. H. LIBELLE,

Superintendent.

1734 Metre Dime St. 
JOHN A. FULTON S«rm*te*rlen

Montreal Office, •
[INHC'HANCK COMPANY

Phoenix of Hartford,
Insurance
Company.Cxcelsior Life

ft -T II.A.I Olbrr : TORONTO, 1 AronKir.ltd tow.

i WW4MCH04/VAO4 CONN.

NONITKKAI..Heed water. J. W. TATLEY, Manager.
Total Loeaee Paid Slnoa l rgan- U4e.S03.6Oe.80liatlen of Company »w,»iw,6r»aw

One of the Beet Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDERS and AGENTS.

Liberal and Attraction Policies.
Vwvancles for General, District end Local Agents.

Abeolule Security

• .THB...
II N. Keystone Fire Insurance Go.

OP SAINT JOHN. N.R.

E. PrMld.nl

Union Assurance Society lm ooepoMTieA.O. 1SSB. Capital. 6800,000.

le Oftlo* . PrlBoeea StpeeL Saint John, N.B.Hi i
OP LONDON.

(Instituted In the Reign of (jueea Anne, A.D. 1714.)

Capital and Accumulated Fueide exceed $16^000^000
One of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Offices.

dim oronm.
HON. A. F. RANDOLPH, 

President.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Vice-President
J. J. KENNY,

(Vice-President Western Aw’eeCo. 
FRKDF.RICK J. U. KNOWLTON

HON. UEO. A. COX,
* (President Western Ass’ce Go.)

Canada Braneh: MS St demie Street - - MONTREAL | alkxanukk p. bahniuu..
K. WAI.KKK W. FRINK.

;
*iT. L. MOSRISEY, Manager. A- U0B1HJN LEAVITT,

LANCASHIRE
IKIUMNBK BBMMNY OP KNIUNDe

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED 830,000,000
iJ. G. Thompson.Canada Branch Head Office, Toronto Manager

A. W. OILER, 4. A. PBIOO*, lM|.4m. >:<

\ I
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pi nt EVERYTHING, from Ihr large1! hi ok in the ,

w> bmd'Tcoîn^'^ok,'f0; Merchant», R„k. Continental Life Insurance Company
and Railway Companies, and I.aw Book» and Part HEAD OFFICE............................... Toronto

THE

Book», in the mint Expensive and the Cheapest 
Style». No order is ton large or too small.

AI THOKIZKII CAPITAL, SI.'KHI.Ono.
nil- Pulldee ol Tor

Contraria Tlit* VremltmiF wre g*IviiI*uh1 to carry 
n-ganl to Umi'S. Stirmnlrr and Kitemleil Inanrai 
■«rv «••ttniHlexI

<>»TINB eiy goo-1 foatur 
r the lilgliwt B«

e of Life
alculatitl hlgliwt RniHtts In 

an«t Kitemleil liisiiraiirp, while the HaMIHIe* 
bwain than required by recent lamiinnui leglaJohn Lovell & Son on a Ftrlvter

Agents In every District are Required

CEO. a. WOODS. General Manager.
I» to 26 El. Nicholas Street, HON. JOHN DRYDEP, President

MONTREAL

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

ESTABLISHED ISOS.
Total Funds Exceed Canadian Inveetments
•71,660,330 00 •6,567,079.00

__ |l Fire & Life

North British and Mercantile 1

CAPITAL . . «6,000,000insurance Co.
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accidcn 
The most liberal and a'tractive Policy issued by ai.y 

Company.
HENRI HA RUFAT, Feq.

Director*, l HON HKO A. hKVM.MONI»
H'D. MAt'NIhKH,

Hisd t«tr 1er Us Ccminicn : 78 St. Frsnceis Xavier Street . 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal to. ns in Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSCR, XwiUm.

I l« KnN

HF.AI» OK KICK 
"OK CANADA : Temple Building, MONTREAL

ROUANO, LYMAN A IU8NETT, Cenertl Manager.

LOoC 3 900

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

• IKKIVKHH.
, „.............IIBOMOK II IIVKKOUII, PrwMsol.

«Eu. U. S II.LIAXIH. Vl^.|‘rw, c. P KKAI.KIC
_____ Hu ll'll K. (AK IIKAN, ad Vlo. I'ras

J ? KKKWAV1'‘."•."nr"1"’ W.y. 1 STASHES, AcMlsri. . H d.rkins ..
J I. HKSWAÏ Ami AnroUrT. ARTHUR c:. PERRY. 1'n.blsr. E. N. PERKIN», J.,

JOHN P. Ml»*, M«tl«l Ihrwuir. JAMES R PLU..I,

KINANCK Cl »M VI ITT It K i
UEO O. WILLIAMS. c««R..tdi. t>s*4III, *1 Vice l-rva.
JOHN J. TUVK t R, .............................................. But Lit*

frttl. /mfritrt' Tr+dtr»' Nmt. A*. *
'

Aetlsp *n«l «arrPHiul Agents wishing U» represent this 4*um 

___________  M V‘”^l‘reeldent. st the Hume o«ve. •«!. ftrunlwny
y may com manient r with 6611'HAItli 1C. VOTMHA 

Mew iork.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED

R. WILSON-SMITH
I'iSASt'iAL AGMtr

CABLE ADDRESS 
CHRVNICl E 151 St. James Street, MONTREAL

MI'HCIALTY :
INVESTMENT SECURITIKS-Suitabi.k

Hanks. Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

1‘ermanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

FOR

Member of llie Montreal Stock Exchvt »e

É
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“Canada's Leading Company,"

JL uran 
Company

Of London, England.
larüiusNio ma 

CAPITAL, - $26,000,000 
TBit RIUHT BON. LORD ROTHSCHILD, Chairman

MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

137 ST. JAMES STREET,
P H WICKHAH, Manager.-FRED. T. 8*71*8, Iqipeotor.

The following statement from commencement up to January 
1900, amply attests to the successful managetm nt of Canada 
Leading Company
Received from Policyholders, over....................... $15,216,000
Paid to Policyholders or R* prerentatixei, over.. 19,681,000 
Attets credited to Pellet bolt'd s, over.................. 21,219,000

1
a's,

Total paid andcredited to Pi licyholders,over..$ 10,922,000 
Showing the receipts from interest have raid all 

exy enaea of management, and leaves besides 
over 15,686,000

Por every $100 received from its policyholders since organiza
tion the Canada Life Assurance Company has already pa d 
or credited to them over $116.

Montreal.

A Rare Opportunity 
for Men of Character and Ambition.

OANADIAN BOARD OF DIRKOTORS. 
HON. «I. It. THIBAUDKA t>

JONATHAN HODGSON, Bsq. 
J. P. DAWKS, Ksq

WM. SMITH, Is*.
WM. C. MrINTYMB, Esq.

ha* *it«*nile«l the operation* of Tin- Imperial Life 
Ae*ur*ncF Ompeuy of I'nuad* Iisf been more markinl then the moM mu 
gui ne optimist entlvi paled, and one of the contributing uaiite* of this i« the

ADMIRABLE AGENCY SYSTEM
operated and coni rolled by tire Company.

At the beelimmg of I lie year th-re will tie three valuable and .scellent 
producing «listrlets sxallable for men puweewliig ability, energy and char* 
avter, ami who are deal men of securing a permanent and ai.nually Ittcreae- 
lug Income.
The Imperial life Assurance Company

K<>BT. .IVNK1N,
Hnpt. of Agencies.

The «ucceM which

Total Funds in Hand over 120,040,000
Head office 
CANADA

■mi Mir 
Montreal

of Canada, Toronto, Ontario rOYALCHARTER

THE

The London AssuranceCANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Buiine#

ACCIDENT A PLATE CLASS

A.D. 1720HEAD OFFICE

Upwards ICO
of Years Old

E. A. LILLY, Manager
SURPLUS 60°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

N. WILSON SMITH.
Prmdnu. EVERYBODY 1 ll.IO

endT. H. HUDSON.
Manager. SATISFIED

It It no wonder thii every person who hu any interetti in

LAW UNION & CROWN THE TEMPEHANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYINSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,
Fire risks accepted on almost every description of Insurable property.

Canadian Hood Office:
67 BtAVaW HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Manager

has keen auiprised to note its remarkably favorable record with 
regard to investments, mortality,economical management and growth. 
Its policy-holders and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has been made by any company.

A few live agents v anted.
HON. O. W. ROSS

oo

H. SUTHERLAND,
Agents wanted throughout Canada. President.

HEAD OFFICE, Olobe Building, TORONTO.
Managing Director.

T== WATERLOO
Fire Ins. HARTFORD Company.MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

,ii------- KHTAHLIOIIKD IN iSOj______ 1764.
Head Office, * * * WATERLOO, ONT.

334,083.00

HAMTFOMD, COMM.

- $10,004,697.55CASH ASSETS,TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN FOSOi, 33,107

Intending I nearer* of all el 
mauling at 8Took
CEOROI RANDALL,

Proeldent.

Fire Insurance Exclusively.
GEO. L. C HASE, 1‘reeldenl.

THOS. TUBNBl I.I., AMlstnnt Seeretary 
CHAH. E. CHASE, Assistant Secretary

or Insurable property have the option 
BATES or on the Mutual Systemi 1\ <\ BOYCE, SecretaryFRANK HAICHT,

JOHN KILLBN.Iufm«o.. C. HORS R06ERT80N A SONS, AOCNT6, MONTREALI, VI.wrrw.lfU. t
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A NEW IDEA THE AMERICAN
Hrc Insurance Company of Hew York

ESTABLISHED 1867.!

ASSET», •1,248.788.71
Al'll For Age note* lu the Dominion Apply to tbe Head OSes for Canada±

22 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO 
JAMES BOOMER, Manager1

Tbe Pol Idee of this Company are guaranteed by tbe Manchester Fire 
v asuranee Company of Manchester. England.1L

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL •10,000.000.The Kite Ijst * i ni. <}uarani««e4 Itobsntur* Pulley «.f thia f..ni|>8iiy ia a

It guarantee*, un tbe death of tbe Insured, a definite Income to the bstim I 
llrlar> lor twenty fare, at the mil of which term the lave of the in.IIci 1» 
payable. *e li.suii-d mo have din . «vl.

Ahoeldllw ta ih II. h. iv dir, after moving the liiwui* for only» few j 
, he or ehe nmx leave the lailtcy to am person de«ire<l. who will l*e | 
the Income to the •ml id the term, and th

Kstablishbd 1814.
HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. BNO

pe<d 

Oflli e or

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
JAMBS BOOMER,

ell the face value of the

particulars ami estimate «Hp» furoDhed ou application to Head 
any the 1 «•m|>aii)'a Agents B. P. TEMPLETON,

Aim tent ManagerL Goldman, Secretary.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
Wm. McCabe, Mng. Director-

Head Office 1 Ill-tie King Street Weet, Toronto, Ont.
Ault ft* MoOonltoy 

110 It Jame. Si.. Mmtrrtl, Minigtn for the Kretmci of Quebec To Be Faithful Te Policyholdfri 
and Agents ...

I is the motto of the management of the Union Mutual.Life Insurance Agencies T°lerv*»llin,«r**ls impartially. To treat all parties with
■ consilient candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber 
! ality. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt- 
! lieu. To be fair in all dealings.
j Honest, capable Agents ran always have employment 

with 111

The Royal-Victoria Lifo Ins. Co
OF CANADA

CAPITAL, - - 81,000.000) Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND. MAINE

liafww-tal < »! NhlxAl.it tu I 1 •! STH licit*» mri yvi nll.dlptl,
ami is pn*|*nrd tu give* II UK. It AI. mXTKAl’TS tepiivrgvtic, 
inlvlligvnt, aittl nlial»lv agml*. To men who ran make a 
•ucrrte oi a gin<l ngviiry ( » hvihvr fx|**ri*iic«*tl <ir nob) a Fjilvn- 
dt«l opportunity ia "fit*ml Ncg.-ualioiin will U* irvatrtl in 
strict cv.itlUlvnci1, if tlvwiml.

(Ymmitiiiiratc with Mr II (’. TlloMAS, Superintendent of j

S'Svih uuM'î«nK'M”wn‘ 1 HENR1 E- M0RIN' Chief ***' fer Canada,
Mi'l l. M, XV. XI II.XRillT, Manager, X AM ill X Kit, „r 161 8t, Jamei Street, . MONTREAL, Canada

For AgiMi. il • IB Wset«*ru IMrisk)-, Proviso# of Quebec and Eastern

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager
#61 Sr. i/otfii Sr.,

Iiitt,r|*irated 1848
Fred. E. Richards, Preeldent. 
Arthur L. Mates, Vice-President

AI»1»KR88 :

with

DAVID BUHKK. A.I A , F88, (imrral .V.iu.iyrr,
Hiwl Oflkw. Montreal. ( tumda Mortrm',.

■

;

,

ili

B The Imperial Insurance Company 1™
u»T*mu»nao itioa. OF* LONDON, BNO.

Subscribed Capital. - $6 000 000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000 A nee ta, . $«,nrH>.otXt

Heed Office tor Canada : Imperial Çuildlng, MONTREAL
O. R. KEARLIY, R$$ld$nt Manager forOanade.

a

—
J



TORONTO. 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

HEAD OFFICE 

OLD

•780,000.00
1,473,636.06

Cash Capital,
Total Aeaete,

Loum paid alnoe organliatlon, $18,707,806.76

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vut-rnsiJtnt
JOHN HOSKIN. O.C..LLD, 
ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hon. CEO. A. COX,
Prmatut.

Ho.. S. C. WOOD
e. w. cox
THOMAS LONG

H. M. PALLAT!

P. H SIMS, Stent ary.

Cenerel AgenteIOI
MONTREAL1723 Notre Deme Street.

TUB

Outstanding Aasuranoe, Deo.31,1899. •1,064.416,431.00 
Aeeuranoe applied for in 1899 . . 237,366,610.00
Examined and Declined 
New Aeeuranoe Issued,
Income ....
Assets, Deo. 31, 1899 .
Assurance Fund (•316,384,676.00) and

all other Liabilities ($3,688,834.03) 319.073,809 03
Surplus ......................................
Paid Policyholders in 1899 .

34,064,778.00 
303,301,833.00 

. 63,878,300.86
280,181,386.80

61,117,477.77 
34,107,641 44

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President 
JAMES H. HYDE, V. P.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street
I. P. STEARNS Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE; 90 Yonge Street
ALFRED N ELLIS Hsnegw
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^>v'\Vish Am EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE%
INCORPORATED 1633.

C0M?^S*SS[
OK THE UNITED STATES.tfANCE

WESTERN
Assurance Company. THE

AOOIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIOFIRE Pi D MARINE.

INOORRONATNO IN (BOf. AND
PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.LLOYDSHead OTIce, TORONTO

LARGEST AND BEST ••|.Lorns Plate Glass." (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate tila*» In
surance Company, and the Mate Glass 1m anch of the Steam holler and Plate 
Glass Insurance Co. of C anada.) tran
sacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in Canada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.
The ••Ontaiio Accident" offers a 
Sfiecially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

Capital Suoeerlbsd..............................•2,000,0C 0
Capital Paid-up

SOB
Pepwwal ArrMfst. 1,000.000 

. 8340.000 
1300,000

bONtl PAID «wee ORGANIZATION 087,000.000

Employer*' UaMllly 
Kieveler
Merchants' «•■oral

UaMllly »■< Plata tilaes

Cash Asssta, over
Annual Ineema, over

The Ontario Accidrkt : I^rrstt 
W. Smith, U.C., D.C.L., President; 
Arthur L. Eesimure, Vtce-Presl- 
dent and Man'* • Director ; Fran
cis J. Light bourn. Secretary.
Tmi Lloyds: W T Woods, 
President ; D It IGUtrsd, Vlce- 
Presidem ; C K. W. I baiiibers, 
Secretary

OIKMOT0*9 i
Hon. OEOROB A. COX PniUmt.

J» J, KBMMY* Wff-AwflfS/ sw</ Managing /'Mvvfrr, MON TRIAI ACINCIil :
The0::fA*io Accident : Kdward 1. 
Bond. Director, to St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver G. ffockit. General Agent, 
3j8 St Paul Street
The Lloyds: Edward L. Bond, 
(•encrai Agent, to St. Francois Xavier 
Street ; Messrs Roivin, Wilson à La, 
Special Agents. 33! St. Paul Su 

H S Liomtbovsm, Inspect or

Hoa. B. 0. WOOD 

OEO.R. R. OUOEBLT8M 

OlO. Me MU BRIO I 

ROBERT BEATT

W. R. HKUCK 

J K. «WBUKNR 
U. M. BAIRD

Eutmure & Lightbourn
OllltML UMTS,

Heed Offlee for Canada 
» -oaoNTo eraitr 

TOBONTOif*B— fa «M »*• Frfarfjwi OH., an* Two, fe { 
•ad WRf S*o*o. •ruiiu .OB GOOD MUM

i

!

1

i

1

a
1

1
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V) ^fSBSEBESti^

Cable Address ; - WHITKIK X>V

Whits, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates. Solicitors if Attorneys. 

Oemmiiilenen for tbe Prorlnc«« of Outdo, Newfoundlud 
ud tbe Statei o' Hew Tork, Vermont ud Ohio,

Hew Tork Lifo Building, risen d'Armes nqosre, Montreal, 
w. J. White. g.c <!■•» F. o’Hai.wibaf a. W. Pa ten * Hn mawan

■ell Telephone Main 771

F. W. IVANS 0 R. Qo JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSONCbu. Archer, LL.B,Raymond Prefontaine, g.C„ M. P.
JuM>|ib I» Perron.

Prefontaine, Archer A Perrin
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, fee

koysl Insumnm Building,
170» Noue I mass Bt

FIRE nrSUBARCB
A0EHT8

1733 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
BHOmSjd

MONTREAL.

UKKKRAL AliKKTt
GEORGE J. PYKE, €TNA INSURANCE CO., ef Msrtferd 

BRITISH ASERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef Ter»»!# 
LONDON 4 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

UiviiALAsnt fob Obta bio 
or TBB

lirk-r Fire À «win/ Cenpui
TOHOKTO.

ef llvsrpssl, Esglaeo 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., ef Naacksstrr, England

ESTABLISHED 1876

D. MONROE.
Oanaral Agent fa, 

NUI II» otm IIITIll
llll lill I (til 1111

CORNWALL, ONT

F BARTELS, MIDLAND A JONES
OENKRAL INSURANCE AQENTS,BT. HYACINTH*, Ql’P.

General Insurance Agent.
Fl e, I .lie. Accident, timbrant* r

Vl B-roaeCL Of 1W1 I'RIISD STaTT- !
SCOTTISH UNION 4 NATIONAL INSURANCE GO 
GUARANTEE COMPANY OF NOKTH AMERICA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.

**“*: I «**, tSl1 ïmT'rtMtTiR OIERTSON, FLEET A FALCONER
Sdroratrs, Sarrisltrs and ^oliritors,

TORONTOt«*. ten

MacECHEN & MacCABE,Weederd «.tiding, 1*1*1, JunllrM,

MONTRIAL
o.j.riMt

Barrlotoro, Solicitor», Notariée Nubile, etc.
Sydney, Capa Breton, Neva Sootla.w. Htkraw.g o.

TTTTTr Collectlene, Real eelate, and Mining Buslnaes Receive 
w, pbmcutt ee.er, tpeolel Attention.

Jon* B. Hall, g C.
Albeit J. Hnoww, gc.

HALL CROSS. BROWN «8 SHARP
Advooatee, Berrtatere end Solloltora 

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING
164 8t. James Street,

A. .1. II MicEI HtN, 1.1, H JOHN J. MirCABK.

R. C, LEVESCONTE 
©orrirtrt, Solicitor, jRotarp, etc.,MONTREAL.

THE McEINNON BUILDING,
Cob. Jobdjji a Mbubda Sts.

TOmONTO

TaLSTBOFE S«S.
Cable. *• t bVF*coNTFm Tobofto.A. BROWNING

Rmtaart grefcrt,
TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TOPPER

BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, EU).
BErBBSBFTINO :

Accident Insurance Co. I 
Burglary Uuar an tee Co.

Traveler* A 
ee Co lAutnlulon I 

placed Bilk first Class Foreign Companies.

Montreal

Hortkeru Fire AssuraneeCo.,
British Em plreMutual Life Ana 

SurgluaU
OOoe 179* Notre Dame St.

WINXIrMU, CmnmSm
i- iTitmTorrit, u.r. re.*. H. P.irrw
Wiluab J. Toffee (Horn I> Mimty, Oobco* C McTavifb. 

Solicitors for tbe Hank of Montreal, The Saak of British North An 
erles. The Merchants Ha«k of Canada. National Trust Co , Lid., lh* 
• arada Lifo Assurance Co., The Ktlinhurgh Life Assurance Co., The One 
«dlau Partie Kail wav Compnov, The Canadian Northern Railway, Th* 
Hudson's Ha? Com pan?, etc , Canada North Weet I And Company, Tb* 
Ontario Lien A Debenture Company, etc., etc.

McCuRMICK K CLAXTON,
ADVOCATES. BARRISTERS fee. 

Oemmluioeeri for OnUrio, Not* Bootie, Muitobi, British 
Oolnobio ud Bute of New Tork.

CwmI for MI TftOPOLIT AN Lift INOUHANH COMPANY of N.w York.
Harris, Henry & Caban

Barristers, Solicitera, Notaries Publie ate
(Merchants' Bank BwMdlag)

2 I CEORCe STREET, HALIFAX, M. E.
. b.C. L, n.;».g g: « 55^.^.

l'.bl. AddrM» "HKNMT,"A B.U.Oode

107 St. Jamee Street, MONTREAL.
A 1). Biovt* Ul-iiTu».! |L McCuevici, gC.

K. C. Weldon

i

Wallace McDonald

w & j. a. McDonald,
Barrletere and SolloHors.

People'. Bank Buildings

ji A. MeOwUd. LL.B,

Duke Street Mallfai, Oan.

b
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G. A. 8TIM8ON & 00.
Investment Brokers,

Government, Railtoay, Municipal, & Industrial
BONDS AND OBDBNTURBS

HecnritlM nltabl. for dopoolt^ty jMUroiioo Coepanleo llwsyl

24 end M King St. Wee*, - TORONTO, CANADA.

A. E. AMES A CO..
18 A BO King Street Bast, - • TORONTO.

1Kr- *,°n-
Receive deposits subject to cheque, allow Interest on deposits and credit 

balances. Transact a general financial business.
flwtr mné 8MI Blgk-Otmd* Insntmsmt NscwHNss on Commission. 

A. K. AMKt, 1 
IS D. FRANK It 1 !Members Toronto Stock Kachange

J. TRY-DAVIESDEBENTURES.
o..OT- !STOCK BROKKR.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
93 ST. JOHN BTBBfflT.

MONTREAL.

!
STOCKS.

Nsw fork, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purchased for Cash or on margin 
carried at the lowest rates of interest

H. O’HARA A CO.
Montera of Ik. Ira—H. O'Horn, H B. 0'H»r» (Mem ter Toronto Slock Vj Ô'h« (Momter Toronto Stook kuknnfo).

i
-iCorra.pond.nts In 

LowDOTÔM.New

Riehange), William HansonEdwin Hanson

A. F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson Brothers
F. RIDDELL, Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

MONTREAL
MONTREALCANADA LIFE BUILDING,

22 St. John Street. INVESTMENT BROKERS,TIL. MAIN No. 340
end Industrial BondiGovernment, Municipal, Railway 

and Saeurltlaa BOUGHT and SOLD.
Inveetmenta suitable for Insurance Oempenlee an. 

Trust estates always en hand.
Member, of Mootreel Stook Itiehaoge.

BURNETT A OO.,
STOCKBROKERS,

Member. Montra*! Stock Ricbnnge.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
OorraepoedeeU t* New York, Chleego end London, Englnnd.

Telephone 22*2.

CeMe Addreoo : " HANSON,"

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT end SOLD 

on COMMISSION.McCuaig, Eykert & Co.
.A. W. MORRIS,STOCK BROKERS

(Member. Moatn.1 stock Kunangn)
M.Dlolpol* Oor.rnm.ot, Kntlwnj on I Industriel Bond, boegbt nn<l wild.

London sod I aamklre Chiatbprs,
!Canada Life Building,

MONTRBAL.Telephone 1*22.MONTREAL

4a % BONDS FOR SALE 
The Insurance Agency Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
W.BABOLAY MoMURKICH, Q.C., •
W. B. H. MASSEY,
(IEO.H. KOBEKTS, •

MUM i F11EIU (HUE MICE It,
Capitol and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000 

Issues Open Policies to Importers and Etpoiteri.
EDWARD L. BOND, General Agent for (Jttuatlr, 

MONTREAL.

■ President, 
Vice-President. 

Managing Director.

RADNOR• •••THE INSURANCE MONITOR Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Ltmti, London, Eng,

The oldest Inonrmnr* Journal in Amrrlra ( KstatdDhed in ISM). 
Monthly. Tbs muat comprehensive Insurance Review and commentary 
puhllahsd. Legal, Technical and I’opular Articles, Fit-Id Surveys, rU, 
F.tt-ry member Interesting, suggestive, It. lpful, Titres Ikillsrs a Year.

Senti for our Catalogue of Insurance Hooks.

0. 0. MINE’S SONS. Radnor Is bottled only et the Spring.
KM WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK, N V. For Sale Everywhere.

TM REFRIGERANT 
QUALITIES OF ABBEY'S

Effervescent Salt
Positive Evidence

. . Have building or atock
PHOTOGRAPHED DV

WM. NOT MAN dk SON,
I* Phillips Square, MONTREAL

make It InvaluaNe In Fevers sud
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The Royal Bank of Canada. The BANK OF TORONTO
Head Office

ivwrumm ms
11 it a n mini., iiai.ii'a.x, n.m. INCORPORATED |S$$

Toronto, CanadaCapital Paid Up •2,000,000. Reeerve Fund,SI,700,000
luim-lnr, THOMAS K K KNN V. I u, , Pmkiokt THOMAS HITCH IK

Ssb '..'n«r-,Kr?H,.,KV yn> " " *N-
M«i,.,« Kim. IS !.. PFASK «MEr, uf U,,<|,„. Mm.. Moklr—I.l 

Sm-mUt, «T.Iinnoliit.iKH-iil .>« Hr»n. I,-. w |t. TOKHASCK, IlkllUi. 
laepm-l.m «. K HHIK'k. SMIHot-ll. M. STKWAHT. Monlroel.

Branches and Agencies of the Bank.
, . In Nova Brotla.-»*HI«*. Antt».,nl.h. Itrl<lgr«»trr. Iltirabr.rv

l/mthor,. t .11 . I.„....... M»nl,t„l Plrt,.u. r»l 1l.nl".
bery . lUnik ne-dln *>,laey,l' H . Tr»r.., I- Mew Bruns-

SgaSaSSSiBSafafe ““““ —"*■*• JT....—• -—*
s=s s=wF«"

In Wewf' undland.-Ht. John’». Montreal Montreal, Pt. St. Charles
Port Hope St. Catharines

•2.000,000
f,900,000

Gsoscs Gooheihan, Pres. William Henev Beatty, Vies-Pies. 
Henry Lswthrs. Rolen Reford, Geo. J. Cook, Charles Stuart, 

W, G. Goods sham.

Barrie
Gananot|ue London 
Ptterhoio Petrolis 

Rouland, B.C. Stsynet

Brockvillc

The DOMINION BANK London, Eng., The LontBîctiy Midland Bank (United) 

> Nstional Bank of Com men* ; Chicago, First National 
Bank ; Manitoba, Biitish Colcmeia and New Beunswice, Bank 
of British North America, Nora Scotia, Union Bank of Halifcs, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections made on the best terms and remitted for on day ol pay men

CAPITAL, - -
RESERVE FUND, •

Directors I
Ho* Sib KKANK SMITH, 

r. H cm.KM. 1'Hw/V.n.lra/ 
a. William laoe, Wllm.,t |>. Mattbews, 
W. E. Hmak, a. W. aaatla.

O OFFICE. - . TORONTO.
Agenoled I

HunlsrllU. N apeiee.
Lindsay, uahawa,
Montraa , Orillia,

• • S3,000,000.
• •»,! I 8,0OB.

PnMtdSM
T. run

BANK OF NOVA 800TIA
IXOOBPOBATBD 1888.Capital Paid-up .............

■Umerve Fund ... ....... .
HEAD OFFICE

Bel'evllle,
Oohour*n
Guelph,

•l,sao.oon.no 
..t.4l8.€O0 0»

Beaforth, 
V* bridge, 
Whitby, • HALIFAX, N.8.

, - w « _ Diieoroes.
sloeM T. Pavkawt President, Chablbh AaraiBA 

K. L HoauKK. G. ». Camfhkll. J.Walt a Alunos 
. OKNKRAL OFFICE,

H. O. McLaon. General Manager 
Geo. Sanderson, In»|seotor.

yueeo Street West (Cor Rather Street), Toroato ; Winnipeg. 
Queen Street Rest dJor. Sherborne), “ 
k lug Street Keel (Cor. .farvl»), ••
iMinda» Street (Or. yueeni,
Spedlne A venae (Cor. <>»ll«ge), 

l^efle on ell parle of the United S 
Muent of Kuropebough 

Letter* of Credit be

Ln. Vloe-Preeident 
llBtTOR M« Inber

- TUHONTO, Ont.
I> Watbm. Chief 

W. Caldwell, Chief
Inspector 

Acoountant.ta tee, Great Britain and the Uon-
t and eold.
ued available In all paru of Rnrope, China and

T» Ce ••OUCH, General Manager

aS SSæ.Pmw 'SÜH

>~S rvsK«^MS».5fflass~
Jn MaaMok*—Winnipeg.
la Pel* re Edward I étant I —Charlottetown and Sum 
In Quebec-Montreal and Paepeblar 
la Oaiarlw-Almonte. Arnphor, Berlin end Toronto.
In Newfoundland— Her bo i Gras-. und Bl John’*,
In Meet In dire— Kingston, .lamaloa.
In Unlte«l Mate*.-Boston, Mae*., Calai», Mali * and Chicago, I1L

Halifax 
, Ptetou,lapaa.

THEBANK OF OTTAWA
Head Office Ottawa, Canada. 

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up)
West ...

55.000,000 
5 1,993,940 
S1.o60.4H

DIRECTORS :
CHAfcl.ES MACIK, 

How. Geo. lie GEO. HAY, Vica-pRB»iuain 
A tarn. Fraabb. Joaa Matmbr.

U. Mubpmv.
BRANCHES I
IN ONTARIO

Ottawa. Idas It ] Kbmprbw
Ottawa, laaà It. 1 smith» Falls 
Pxaav Soimo t loaowro
FanaeoN* I Venn■ sen Hill

IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADAevsoa, I*. 
Uavih Ma

CAPITAL
REIT - ea,Boo,ooo

1,700.000I>1 HECTORS

Kesvatib
Kbmptvill*

At BiAwnaiA

AvoMMi«B 
Bra, aaeiiHie 
Cab Lan Puti

Mat PuaTAts* T. R. Mxrritt.
T. Sots 

Wh. Hkndbik.

H. 8 How 
William

rLAMO, President. 
Kambav. Konaar .1 

Ruas Kooaaa.
• Vice-Preaidant

BBLASD STAVWBB,AFFBAY.

Head Offiom. -
D. B WILKIE, General Manager, B. HAY Inspector. 

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Ingem.ll. Port Col honte,N lager a Fall», 8v\ athbfnw

Ottawa, Sault Mte Mai I#,
BRANCH IN QUKBtC,

„ HKANCIIKS IN NORTH WKS*«J BKITISII COLUMBIA 
g—*"?..»»" . . I Portefe U Prmrle, Mu.
Prlnoe Albert, Saak. Rdmootoa, Alu.
Stratheoua Alta. | Golden. B.b.

Neleoe, B.C.
capital ;^t7n;^7eeurit-«l««;««D •»».«. ~

Head Office. “ “ - - Tarant* "-* *
DlROTORS :

2R k^'CHHCHN KmiPr— DONAIJI MACK AY. Ee,.. Vlen Pro#.
Hua. J.L. Alkt—, A S. Irvliis, Key,. H. II Perry, Key., D. cllyot, Key.

CKARL18 MoOlLU O—«? Kuhm.

tohomto.
WlW MKHTBR

■N giikitKi
| Mowtbbai, Hull, Lao. vtb

IN MANITOBA
PuaTAts* LA PlAIRII

St. Thomae

Welland, 
Wood* took

CEO. BURN, Osssrsl Manasor o. M. FINNI1 tee. Manaaar j®C,
*«•"•• l" Canada, New York. Chicago Root ol Montreal 11 am<llmi.

.Rente in St Paul. MarchanU National Rank

>mawiniuan, Fails.

Agenta In London. Ing. : Parr’* Bank. Ltd
vagary, Alta. 
Winnipeg, Maa 
Vaneoaver, BO 
Hevelatoke, B.C.THE ONTARIO BANK 4

Kelt» bits bed ISM THE

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.
CRFltal PrM UF, $500,000. *mm Firtf, $400,000BRANCHS

F'»rt William 
Rlng*U>n 
I lit.!»»»
Moetreal 
Mount F<»reet

A l Ileum 
Aarora 
Bowman ville 
Baeh
On___

Hwttf Offlaa. Halifax, N. S.
utuwe 
Peterboro 
Port Arthwr 
Sudbury 
Tweed

Haard of oiraelwrB

tWooleh ** I *(:*■ I £,e ylî**°eN * I tkv*k«nu, NS
uTuftok,- •• uÜjj1 .. f«Ylu!Iu' v a P^wke. ••
■Masai-, - I MUSUoua*' - | SUot jYho. ' | wùüutr, «

IHt-dtlA 8 r]|ln|tti« SO Breuch. 
i Uueen A I’ur land streets.
< A Hkkaoul SU. Branch,

AGENTS :
W2*t‘.ûî,-,JÎÎÎÎL* LJT£rV 7BAN0B a RUROPR—Orodit INEW 1 OHM-Fourth National Bank and the AaeaU Bank of EtMTUN -KMot NaMoaal Eaak. ^ 1

TURUNTU
Ah
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TheBank of Montreal HEAD OF PICK
TORONTOCanadian

Bank
MatllaM !■ HIT. l*nr|M«M If AUal hrlluMl

. . *11,000,000.00 
7,000,000.00 

. . 427,100.00
CAPITAL (all paid up) . .
Reserved Fund, . . .
Undivided Profits, . . .

PAID-UP CAPITAL
18,000,000.

REST
•2.000,000.

ofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

nd Mount Hon. ». A. Drummond, 
Vict- /'resident.

Sir W. C. MAI DONALD,
K. B. (lEEENSHIHLDS, K»q.
A. F Gault. Esq.
K G HMD, Esq.

Patemon, Esq. 
Janes H«»*s, Ksq.
K. M ftNurs, K*q

DIRECTORS
Hon. Ueo. A. Co*, President.

». Kern
elle. Ksq.

W. K. II. Maguey,
BK.Ueiiersi «a* os**’
A. H. Ireland, « h < f (
Branches of th« Bank In Canadai

Kobt. Kilooub, Ksq., Vlee-Pres 
, Ksq. Matthew Inggatt, Eeq. 
John Hoeklii U.OVJL.I).

A. Kingman, Ksq. 
uummba, aos'i iten. Manager, 
nd Hu|it. of Branches.

A T. W. B. Hamilton 
J. W. Fla Jae. Grathern

Ksq.
B. E. Walk J. H. Pl 

nepeetor, aK. S. CLOU8TON, Ofnrral Mtmager.
pectoi, and 8*perlntendent of Branehse 
('■ton, Inspector of Branch Returns.

Y W. Ta vlob, Assistant
hlef Ins 
». CLO

ft. Maonidbb^C 
Jambs Aibd, Secretary. ontabio

Han. 11 von
Midland 
Orangeville
Ottawa 

! Paris

bL',,.
Belleville 
Berlin 

I Blenheim 
Brantford
SSff.

Colllngwood
llrealen
Dannvllle 
Port Prances 
Galt
Goderteh
Guelph

Port Perry Strathroy 
St Catharines Toronto 
Sarnia Toronto Jc.
Sanlt Ste. Walkerton 

Mark* Walhervllle 
WaterltK» 
Windsor 

I Woodstock 
New Westminster 
Ross land

neonver
Victoria

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. Mbbbdith, Manager.MONTREAL

•mile. User hvvIscM. Intlik Cslsakl
Chatham.N.B., Gree 

Tonga St Fredericton,N B Nelson, 
Branch Moncton, N.B., New IMover, 

Wallaeeburg St. John, N.B., New West- 
Amherst, N.8., minster, 

fVIIIC. Halifax, NJB. Rowland,
“rVk Br W8HI»

•mue. emue.
Almonte, Hamilton, Toronto, 
Belleville. Kingston, “
Brantford. Ltndwy,
Brock villa London,

Chatham, OtUwa,
Cornwall, Perth,
Deeeronto, Peterboro
Port William, Pie ton,
Goderich, Sarnia.
Guelph,

Seaforth
Slmeoe
Stratford

Parkhlll
Peterboro*

^ Vont real 
Yt non Dirt.

White Horse

Manitoba, 
Winnipeg 

It. Colvniiia, 
Atltn
Cranhrooke

Kamloops s*» 
Nanaimo Vas

In Greet Britain 1
ID Lombard St., K V., S. Csnrron Alcxmidi'r, Mansger,

In the United Statcei
Seattle, Wash.

Banker» In Great Britain 1
The Bank or Scotland, - -

•* Seigneurs WlnnlpeE.Man Victoria.
St. Br. Calgary, Alta 

Point St.Chs. I.etnbridge,A1 la 
Quebec. Regina. Aset,

Newfoundland : it*ne or Montbral, ST. JOHN’S, NPLD.
In Gbeat Britain : IA>NDON, Bank op Montkral, XI Abehnrch Lane
1, nv'üinru’nrinvf SïfwYoffiT, H. Y. H»du.u<I U. Ouata, 

Aymtt, 59 Wall Street. CHICAGO, Bank op Montreal. W. Munro,
"iia'iii Great Britain : London, The Bank of England, The Union 

Bank of Isuidon, The London and Weetratnster Bank, The National 
Provincial Bank of Png. Liverpool, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. 
Scotland, The British Linen Comnany Bank, and Branches. 
iRKRS in the United States : New York. The National City Bank 
The Hank of New York N.B.A., Boston,Merchants National Bank, J. B 
Moor* A Co. Buffalo, The Marine Bank, Buffalo. San Franuwo 
The First National Bank. The Bank of British Columbia, The Anglo 

Ifornlan Bank. Portland,Oregon. The Bank of British Columbia.

LondonStratford, 
y Mary's

New York New Orleans Skagway, Alaska

;I AIN DON.
Messrs, smith Payer a smiths, London.

Correspondent»!

plj Australia and Nkw Zealand-Union Bank of Australia. Limited* 
South Afhh A-Hanh of Afrlra, Ltd. Standard Bank of South Africa Ltd! 
South AMeRicA-Ixmdon and Brasilian Bank, Ltd British Bank of South 
America, Ltd. Max 100—Ban code l#mdrw y Mexico. Bbbmuda— Bank of 
Bermuda, Hamilton Wrst Indies-Bank of Nova Scotia, Kingston 
Jamaica. Colonial Bank and Branches. ^ ^
Ï orb—American Pact sure National Hank

Hanbe

Paw

Cal
Cricaoo- Norlheru Trust i'o.

THB
THE MOLSONS BANKBank of British North America iNCOirOVATID »V ACT of Parliament, |8$j.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREALEstablished In ISM.
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

Capital Paid-Up •1,000,000 St«. - - Beearwe Fond SSRS.000 Stg
LONDON OffPIGB, » CLEMENTS LAMM, LOMItAMD ST., M.O.

COURT OP~77lRECTORS.
Henry R. Parrer H. J. B. Kendall
Klebard H.Ulyn Preilerle Lubbock
E. A. Hoare John Patou

Secretary, A. G Wall!
or PICK IN CANADA.- ST. JAMIES ST., MONTREAL 
REMAN, Oeeeral Manager. J. KLMSLY Inepee »r

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund

S2,600,000
S2,060,000

Board or Dibbutobx :
Wm. Molson Ma< phkknon, President 8. H. Kwivo, View-President 

W. M. Ramsay, hamubl Pinlbv, J p ci bohobn,
H. Mauk land Molson, Lt.-4'ol. P. C. He?mhaw,

•I AMR* Kl HOT, Oen. Manage»
A. D. DURMPORI*, Chief Inspector and Sii|M>rinteiii|cnt of Branches.
W. H.D

J. H. Hrodle 
John James Cater 
Gaspard Parrer 
George I». Whatman
HKAD 
H. kTI

H. LoUEWotlU, W. W. L l'H I I'M AN,
Asst, insoeJnspectvr. iispovtors.

BRANCH RS.
Alrlnston, Ont. Kingsville, Out., Owen Mound. < mt. Toronto,Ont. 
Aylmer. Ont., Kuuwlton, Que. Port Arthur, Ont., Toronto Jet Out 
Brocbvllle Ont, London, Out., Quebec, Que., Trenton, Ont 
Cslgsry. Alin Meaford, out, HevelstokeSUtlon, Valley field. Que. 
Chestervtllu, OnL, Montreal, Que., B.C. Vancouver, BAJ,
t Union, Ont., “ St Lather- HldgeViwn, Ont., Victoria, ,i.C.
Meter out., IneMt. Branch. Slmeoe, out., Vl«*u»rlavllle,Qae
Fraserville Que., Morrteburi. Ont,, Smith’s Palls,Ont., Waterloo, ont. 
Hamilton Out., Norwich, ont., Sorel, P.Q., Winnipeg, Man
Heimall, Ont., OtUwa, Ont., St. Thomas,Ont, Wuodetoek.Ont,

Braneliee la Canada.
PmoviNoa or Nova 

Sootia,
Pronin, a or Mani

toba ,
Paov INC EON ONTARIO
London 
Brantford 
Hen Uton
Midland

Ottawa

Winnipeg
Brandon

Hallfas
Sydney, Cape Breton.

Provinoi or Britsr 
Columbia. AOBj<TI in (1a

1 British Columbia- Canadian hank of Commerce. Manitoba and North 
West- Imperial BankoiCanaila. New Brunswick—Bank of New Brunswick 
Newfoundland— Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John’s. Nova Scotia—Halifax 
Banklrg uonipaoy. Bank of Yarmouth. Ontario-Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince Edward Island— 
Mm chart#' Hank of P.K.I.. Munimerslde Bank Quebec- Eastern Townships

"Î British North America

Pbovincb or New 
Brunswiob.

St. John 
Prederteton

Ashcroft
Atltn
V Ictoria
Vancouver
Rowland
Greenwood
Kaslo

t

Pbovincb or qubbbo

Montreal
Quebec

Yukon District,
Dawson (Sty dank. Yukou Territory, Dhwbou City I Link

aornts in ài'Rura:
Limited, Chaplln-MlliLoadflM— Parr’s Bank. Limited, Chaplin 1 

Llverpoid-The Bank of Liverpool, Utulted. In* 
Bank, Ltd., Prance, Paris—Société Général 
- Dre

ne Grenfell and Go., Ltd. 
vi, i.inmeu. Ireland-Munster and Ldaeter 
dété Générale, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, 

Belgian Antwero — Ia Banque d’Anvers. China
and Shanghai Banking Corii’u.

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’s Branches.

Agwdw la the Halted 
New York.

<M Wall Street) W. Lawson and J. 0. Welsh, Agent*.
Bar Francisco.

HWSnneome Street) H. M. J. MeMtehnel and J R. Ambroee, Agents.
1 on .urn fine he re—The Bank of England : Messrs Olya A Go.
Foreign A real»—Liverpool - Bank of Liverpool. Scotland -

of mx 1 land, 11 mi ted. and branehw. Ireland — Provincial Bank 01 
, Limited, and branehw; National Bank, Limited, and branche. 

A OP trails— l nlon Bank of A «trails. New Zealand— Union Bank ul Ate- 
trails, indln. « etna end Japan-Merenntile Bank of India, limitai West 

Indien-ColoaJnl Bnnh Fnrh—Me sic. Mnrnnnrd, Rraam el On. Lyons-

- hralh'lie Hank
and Ja| an Hong Kong

AM
Banking t.orp

Avants in ima Lmtao mares: 
New York—Mechanics’ Nat. Hank. National City Hi, National City Bank, Hanover Ne, 

uonal Bank, The Morton Trust Co. Boston-State National Bank- 
Kidder. Peabodv a Co. Portland, Maine-Cawo Nat. Bank. Chi ago-Ptm 
National Bank. Cleveland-1 «*n merctal Nat. Bank. Philadelphia— 
Fourth Mt. National Bank, Philadelphia National Bank Itetifit- state 
Savings Bank. BuOaio- I he Lit) National Bank. Milwaukee—WU- 
eousln National Bank of Milwaukee. Minneapolis—First National Bank 
Totale-Set or* Nstlotai Hank Butte Montana-First Nations' Rank 
Set* Prerrler* — l anadisu Bank of ('niiimerrc. Portia' d, Oregon- Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. brattle. Wash Boston National Bank.

Bn Collections made u« nu parte of tie Ia iuiuh u, anu ret nr ns promptly 
remitted Mlouaet rntee of exehaagr. Commercial letters of Credit and 
Travellers' Otreelar lw#r* leaned, aval labia I» ell parte of the world, alee 
l>»nk 1 «.try t'nl«*»s" fra}aide al all lei,king pemuia the IXminion.

hank 
in land

1 ^U*ü—Juré»tar Vouais, Innlkn milibl* In alt ptruot Um worU
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Confederation Life
!

4-

• ASS0GIATION
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Insurance in Force over - $31,500,000.00 
Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.

;

!

HO*. II» W. n HOWLAND. E.O.M.O., O.B. 
FMSIOMT.W. C. MACDONALD,

AO ruamv. J. K. MACDONALD,
aa ah Amt mm otmmorom

faovinoial aqanoy Staff.
Nab I lobe end British Col arable : Ontario end Qnebee :

D. McDonald. Inspector.... 1 WmnirM J. Town* Botd, Seperintondent... Tonojrro 
0. R. Keen,Ceshiwr   ( Men. H. J. Jonnsro*. Manager................Mobtbbal

Merltlme Rrorlnees end Newfoendlend*: 
F. W. Uebbh, Meneger ...
A. A li.isom, Üeeretery... | H.ufti

GUARDIAN taM the largest Paid-Up Capital
THE G0ABD1AMof any °omP“r “» wonQ

transacting a FIBS B usinées.• • •
FIRE A LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 
OF LONDON, ENG.

■ubesrlbsd Capital, . . .
Paid-Up Capital, ... 
Invest*1 Funds ■aeead

aio.ooo.ooi 
- 6.000,001 

16.600,001!
established leal.Ness Offlee for OsnsSa

Ouardlsn Aeeuranoe Building. 1S1 Bt Junes St 
MONTREAL. R. P. H BA TOW, If sd iRer

■

»

THE FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head Oiflc,, Hamilton, Canada.
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1809

$1,669,660.80 
723,26777 

. 126,464.89
MOST ceeniABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

JAS H BEATTY. DAVID DEXTER,
DreiiJent Managing Director.

J K. McCUTCHEON.
Snft. ot Agenda.
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

Published by R. Wilson -Smith, at i$i St. James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal
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